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' 0*г >Ь Ч|ИІ ÀDDMKM *UP ОН їв* FAÏWt -iee ПАТЖ.
lonvV. 'see таї им* то which m inecivr-l •
TIO*tK ^ PltOM,‘r RKM,TTA?tcK1 ARe *ХРГСТЕВ ^ЗІІВАМЇСТ1 3U) VANCE.

MONET SAVED Isvexmee Hoxxoa •
The" Пікапові ДмаяаО** i* published at Chat 

MtromSchl. N. B. every Tmr»*»Av nomine 
to time for despatch by the earliest mails of
that day

It to sent to ar.y add-ess in Canada, the United 
States oi (treat Britain (Pontage prepai i by the 
Pub leber) at the following rates :

One year, in advance, 
f not paid until after в months.

Atertiwmente are римямі oinler classified he* ■-
e?drerUatuueiiU, other than yearlv or bv the eew- 
ano are Inserted at Jlv сепія per line nonpareil, (or I 
sixty cents per inch) for let insertion, and twe I 
«saw net line (or tier* 11 cent*, per inchi for eaei |

ВЕР^ЙВВ '
-------ALSO-------SL 0 

<2.00

üiSHiass V

D Q. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR.
TBRMS—$1,60 a Year, in AdvanceI VOL 14-No. 14. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, FEBRUARY 2, 1888.continuation.

Tea> lv •- aeesnn. міг
rate of te 75 an inch i er year. The matter, if і 
epi*ce secured by the tear, or se-is-m, may be 
chsi.geU under ariangen.ebt inaue thoiefor wltu 
U»e publisher. 1

Tie *. a #»CH аьхлмж’ iiavnm t* -mi** i> il
lation dtkt.lbated principally to the bounties 
Keut.Nonhnmberlanu,tii«.uoeete» and Restigonche 
\New Brun-wlekX and in Botisveuturs an і *авра 
(QuebecXBn,ol|v commaiiitiei» tiigagwi n Lumber-

- WAVERLEY HOTEL.
.. MltorML-uufcW «u«Lee.lb»lh» ,K. B. rV, лнтьк, ...................MIRAMICHI, N Ь

Glovesenieeii.eiitr an- takfi 4tt»>

CHEAP CASH ітомїмьоок

GENERAL BUSINESS- GENERAL BUSINESS $tit»witht Advance,hotels. RICHLYEsS?S2.ïmu„«r ,mv»„uï';æ52 S
nm,lo and an now making aa viral hiuulrad dollar,
«р'ЙЬЇЯїАЙ'В

Er=sHwxS-a ■

NIEEllFURNITURE DEPOT. Chatham Ііьшш railway. CHATHAM, N. B. • . FEBRUARY 2, 1888.

▼ GENERAL NOTER AND NEWS

Lord Dufform • tenante and hit agent 
are decidedly et variance regarding rente.

If your child ie suffering from worms 
we would recommend you to give at once 
Dr. McLean's Vegetable Worm Syrup, it ie 
not only a safe and effectual remedy, but 
an exceedingly pleasant one.

The legality of the arrest of Mr. Cox, 
M. P., in London under the Crimes Act 
ie to be teitod.

Baibp'b French Ointment cures Itch
ing ot the Scalp, or any Eruptions there
on, it stimulates the growth of the Hair, 
a small quantity applied to the head or 
children Keep them in a dean and healthy 
condition.

England when the divorced persons were 
married in Amotioa and lived together 
there.

àair. ris Houes use islsl.’ been refurnished, and every 
saitH. arrangement made to ensure the comfort 

or tixvelere 
Киї MTABLEe, wi

*7-S.1
xzz^| І ХА/ЛМТ Q00l) PARLOR furniture IF YOU WAIN I go to B. FAIRE Y’S, Newcastle,

Bedroom Betts in 14 Uitterent styles, Chairs. Tables, Lounges, Sic.
TH OOOD OUTFIT ON THF N and afte 

tlon
GfrOXXTGh NORTH.

WM. A. PARK, 0 in oonneo-
M follows —

AU*. STEWART.
nit., Hoi-netWi ver:x l «»>* M

LOCAL TIM1 ТАПЬЖ. .
KUImmlM^». u... Ch.ih.rn, "Tt "°m

12.10 . m. 130 p m. Arriva Batlrnm, 0.12 . 6.4» "
1 3 03 " " Cimnballtan, 6.46 * 11.00 •'

Dalhounle, 5.5» " .8 65 “

TUaOUOF TIM* TAIL!
Attorney-at-Law. Solicitor, REMOVALCanada House,

Comer Water and Hi John Streets,

________ CAN FIT YOU OUT FOR----------

Parlor, Bedroom, Dining Room, Kitchen, Hall.
Leave Chatham,
Arrive Chatham June,, 12.40 
Leave “ “
Arrive Chatham,HOTABY PUBLIC. CONVEYENCER, &C 8 15 " 

3.45 ** —OB’—1.10
1.40

MARBLE WORKS.ОЦ^с-ОГЕВ THE STO&S OF W PARK, B*, 

OiLBTLK 8TRKE-1

OHATVA M.

LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM.
GhOXSTO- SOUTH

LOCAL TIM* TAILS.
No. 2 Ехгама. No.4 Aooom'dation 

Chatham, Leave, 1110 am 
Chatham Juno n.Arrive, 12 40 »,

" " Leave, 1.10 „
Arrive, 1.40 „

B. Fairey, - Newcastle. 
’87.1 Seasonable, і ’88.

NEW GOODST"NEW GOODS II
c-GOODS that are WANTED o

PURS!

THROUGH TIM* TABLE
RXFRKH* ACCOM’DATIOM
|1110 a m 11.00 a in

8 40 " 8,20 p m
11.00 a m Leave Ciietham, 
11.30 •* I Arrive Moneton 
11.40 ** I " St John

Every attention paid to

THE COMPORT OF GUE8T8.

Located in the business centre ot the town. 
yItabling and «table Attendance first rate.

NR W CASTLE, N. B. sSffiW ВДіМрйаа &
Monuments, Hcnil Stones 

Tablets and Cemetery 
Work

e^vally; also. COUNTER and TABLE TON 
gork0lh*r miw*lâ0*0ue marble and FINK 8TON1 

ЛГA goo*l stock of marble constantly on hand

•' НаїїгакChatham 12.10 p mDesBrisay і DesBrisay.
BARRISTERS,

Train! laave Ch.thim on Saturdav night to cunneot with *xnrw going South, whch ram throogh 
to St. Joun, and MalUax and with tin Ex|>rana going North whtolHlan over at Campbjlltoo.

Close oonn actions are mads with all passenger Trains both DAY and NIGHT on the Inter*

STPflnanSbtjgngtoSLVoXnJiindSSUrJaSl опУ/Уот

Halifax, iiondayt, Weinetdayt and P^idavi . ... , .... ...
The above Table is made up on I. O. Railway standard time, which to 75th meridian time. 
All the iocs! Trains atop at Nelson Station, both going and returning, It signaled.
All freight tor transportation over this road, if above Fourth (4th)Clye, will betaken deliver} of 

at the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truoksge Custom House Entry or other charge*. 
b|>eoia) attention given to Shipments of Flub'

WM. JOHNSTON,
Ppufriito*.Attorn eye Notariée. Conveyancers,Ac

OFFIOE8
Si. Patrick Strtet. * - Bathurnt, Л. H?

ОГВ LOT ОжевМНАТ, Q. 0.
T btilM ) >: 1 ) I- >X

REVERE HOUSE. ▲ Tlmelv Pnesutlem.

To prevent serious diiease, regulate the 
stomach, liver, bowel» kidneye and blood 
with Burdock Blood Bitters. Remember 
that prevention ie better than cure.

Xapertsnt To Working Men.

Artisans, mechanics and laboring men 
are liable to sudden accidents and injuries, 
se well as paint*) eorde, stiff jointe, and 
lameneee. To all thus troubled we would 
recommend Hauyard'e Yellow Oil, the 
bandy and reliable pain cure for eutward 
or internal lie,

It ie expected that Mr. Pyne and Dr. 
Tanner, Iiish M. P’*, will be arrested in 
London.

Near Railway Station, 
Campbenton, N. B.

EDUARD BARRY
Notice to Mill Owners

Robert Murray FURS 1 FURS ! Miramichi Foundry•ormerly the Union Boiei.kept І y Mr« Gngan

Voiuforuble accommodation 
tracsieut guests. Commercial

also be provided with

for permanent end 
I travellers willBARRISTER-AT-LAW,

otiry Public, Insurance Agent,
BTC,, BTC.. BTv. 

ОНАТНАМ1Г. S.

Ladies’ Fur Caps, Men’s Fur Caps, Ladies’ Fur Jackets. Mena bur 
Cpats, Ladies’ Fur Tippets, Muffs and Boas, Fur Trimming, 

Black and Grey Robes. The Largest and Best Stock 
of Fur Goods in Miramichi,

r-A-iSriDSample Rooms.
GOOD bTABLINQ on the premises

Daniel Desmonu
Pi opri« tor

MACHINE WORKSis

“.tt'RXür"" ,*rtl" *" m,nu‘
Th. abov. lain чи In aavaral Mill, on this Rlva 
â partyjt Mtlafautlon la guiranlaad. 

acriSar l’,0rmi *hn *lr*“ ^ ^PPHnUoa to thaiub.

ROBERT MoGUIRI

D.G. MACLAUCHLAN, 
Barrlster-at-La «

NOTAR} PUBLIC, ETC

BATHURST. N. B.

Hosiery !Gloves ! Slippers !iaV'
CHATHAM, MIRAMICHI..TÎT -B.60 doz Men and Women’s Kid and Buckskin Mitts & i. loves. 12 

doz. Mens’, Womens’, Misses and Children's German belt Thick Sole 
iSlippera, 30 doz. Womens’, Misses and Children a Black und Colored 
Heavy Soft Woolen Hoae.

The above is a Fine Assortment.

ADAMS HOUSE
STEAMSHIPS 

TUGS, YACHTS, 

LAUNCHES 

BARGES, Etc., 

і Built and Heps red,

Malleable Iron,

Steam and Watet Pipe 

Tees, Elbows, Reducers, 

Union and other Couplings, 

Globe and Check Valvee, i

I» Wm. ROBINSONADJOINING BANK OF MONTRÉAL.
WELLINGTON ST, CHATHAM, N. B. 

Thia Hotel hu. been entirely

atiual 01 All.
I hâve uted Hngyani'e Pectoral Bgltnrn 

y family for .вага end have found it 
a of any prcpxration of the 

oiringoulde, etc. I can tapeoially 
mend it for children. Alex I 
Millbrook, Ont.

Lord Mayor Sexton haa recovered ao 
far aa to be able to aign official documenta.

Warren C. Winslow.
В,л RHISTiiiH

lee.oj —Manufacturer of;—
Over Boots, Rubbers,Moccassins, of every description and all sizes in m

ahea ""wVrklnTwwnllSr"’-
NBiVOASTLE. - - N. B.

REFURNISHED, kM in—"AND-----

Overcoats 1 Jackets 1 * Suits ! Mo WAT,broughout and 
uaue to «шшіе General Iron and Brass Founders,Mill and Steamboat Buiders.

Manufacturera of Steam Engines and Boilers, Gang and Rotary 
Paw Mills, Gang Edgers, Shingle and fiath Maomnee, and 

Machine» for Home and eteam power.

Solicite of tank of biontreal, 
CHATHAM n. в

1 every possible arrangemeu 
the Com l oi t of GuMts

250 Mens’ Over Coats, 50 Mens’ Reefing Jackets, 200 Mens’ Suits, 
Black and Colored. I have never been able to offer such Bar

gains in COATS. Shawls, Plains, Jackets, Ulsters, 

a good assortment, Low.

> ample Rooms, 

BILLIARD HALL

Now on hand the following waggonet—

PIANO BOX, ®n Regina gear.

WHiTm5,e.srti'nRxn‘
OONOORD Wangoua and Plano bax do , on 
common side springe.
TWO-BEATKD eURRIBS. on Tim

kin gear. Regina gears, with tope.

itUdual. Well-Boring

Pond’s Wisconsin Patent Rotary Saw Carriage & Specialty.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

WM. MFIItniUn,
Proprietor,

h Ter OhUlrsa Stirvlae To Sixth,
Oo nocount of thoir inability to digvat or- 
dinary food, Soott’e Kmulaioo oau be di- 
«cited and give strength and fleth whan 
all other food fails. See what Dr. A. H. 
Peck, Penn. Med, College, Petit eodiac, 
aaya: "I have uaed and prescribed Soott’e 
Emulsion of Ood Liver Oil, and And it an 
excellent preparation, agreeing well with 
the stomach, and i ta continued use adding 
neatly to the ntrength and comfort of 
me patient." Put up in 60o, and 81 aiae.

ІШІІ I .OORRESPONOEMOE SOLICITED

UNO. IJICK
Mechanical 'Sup

40 PIECES DRESS GOODS,
ЗОРІЕОЕЗ HEAVY OLOT 3S.

EXTRA VALUE ,
White Blankets, Rugs, Grey Blankets, Heavy, Cheap and Good. 

225 lbs. Fingerings and Yarns, 100 Doz. Fancy Woolen Goods, bought 
before Wools advanced in Price.

NEW TEAS.

№
■ON THE PREMISES ; ALSO— \

iSUS 'EtWove** of *11 klnd.^elngleînd double. 

MTRKPATRING done it short notice.

EXTRA VALUE !GOOD STABLING|4EXTRAET°rWILD ТЯЛ2 PEOPLE BEJOIOItTa ATiiivi —IN CONNECTION.—-
Y EAM8 will be tn'ettindence on the arriv 

*11 limine.
THOMAS FLANAGAN.

Prr prie tor
Im OUR TREMENDOUS SALE OF A large and varied lot of

SECOND-HAND WAGGONS.
uHwThÜ?1*' 0REAT BARGAINS ere offered 

-----oXo-----
—Agent for the wall known—

I I 3SrB"W TEAS.,
Strong and Fine tlav>r.I Summer Dry Goods I The New York Tribune1! London eor" 

reipondent aaya the Toriaa and Liberal 
Unioniata have all been brought to ap
prove of the Local Government Bill,

EARLE’S HOTEL New Silverware I New Silverware I
and the Genuine Roger Bros. A 1. Knives, Forks 

and Spoons.
Cor. Canal & Centre Streets, A Chasm oi Low Prices which strike competitors dumb. Agricultural ImplementV

NBAS BROADWAY,I "Malden, Matt., Fab 2, 1880. Gentle
men—

I suffered with attack» of liok headache 
Neuralgia, female trenble, for year» in 

the moat terrible and excruciating man*

Sutherland & Oreaghan, .JJ"» Bras, WoodКГМ oHI oo:
JA.MI.S BROWN. HORSES & CATTLE.Wholesale and Petail Direct Importers

Newcastle.
: The beet Hotel in the lower pert of the 

City tor TonnstB, Profess оті and Rue- 
іи*,в» Men, Commercial Travellers, 

Agent*, Etc., Sulwtantial iu ap- 
puititmentH, ctntr.lly lovated 

a m -t • co'-ninica! in 
PRICKS

This H .tel ha* bee 1 vew'y and Hand- 
eo^-.w y Furu shed and Decorated, 

Сопіаіпв a Q. and Exchange, 
Раьаеп, er Elevator. Railroad 

and tiu-amboat Ticket.
Те'eg aph Office and 

Bi.ilard - oum

NEWCASTLE, Dec. 21st, 1887.8
: ner.

« No medioine or dootor could give me 
any relief or cure until I need Hop Bitter*. 

“The first bottle 
Nearly cured mei"
The eeoond made me et well and itrong 

aa when a olnld.
"And I have been to thie day."
My hutband was an invalid for twenty 

years with a action»
"Kidney, liver and urinary complaint. 
“Pronounced by Boston'» beet phytic- 

ian«—
"Incurable! '
Seven bottles of your Bitters cured him 

and 1 know of the 
"Live* of eight peteoue"
In my neighborhood that have been 

laved by your bitten,
And many more are using them with 

great benefit.
"They almost 
Do miraclei?”

IV

Kendall’s Spavin CureNEW GOODS. I» s. See our large circular and Price List.I 60 ots and el 00 per bottle
Kendall’s BlisterSis'

1887. j London House. ІШ- бо ote pir box.

Kendall’s Condition Powders13 I
m a
W~. 9

Recently received, a FULL STOCK of -all kinds-ifЧ il A During the Wintei the subscriber will sell the balance of his 
stock of
■LTBEIF'OM-. A. 1STIO FAKOY -A.E?,TIOZjH3S

-----------PRICES UNDER 0,0 ST .------------

Has also on hand a good stock of GROCERIES, a choice 
assortment of T E A S the best value in the market,fgpui 20c. to 40c 
per IK

US oU per PM tags.

^l*^d5^XmU?er
A cony of Kendall'» book entitled "Tteatlaa on 

the Horn or the home Doctor," which uaually 
or It ’'t’ th CU' ,lllb**lv,n f"* Ю all who apply

I

Special Values in COTTONSThe Hoi Q*n lie rea lied by Hm>e Care, 
I Ei.-v«tn«i Hnilruuil, an.f |g convenif-T.:- 

\ iN’ate unu Hceeseihle In рои-ея << ainunrment 
[»««»•>•■, hid tiling • N>ney lei til 1 Ko'kaw.iv 

Maiibal.ai. auj ftight.., B4*ch, Cem.al Park, 
H«uh bridtre, i.n-enxv ed i emuterv. НічюкІ n 
dridjre, .Mai iu’a Uien l*ltud, Bari h i.li >tatue 

t.i<»erty M.iighremng tl,e W..r.d ** etc Wo 
4 ,ve, niet-rlasR ac-tHii.xIatioii for 4<X> gue.-.re, ami 

hu .11 .g be ng f Ui bloiive high, and with 
Stairway* і л oonstdered • he a feel H*tvl

Of 6ГЄє

■ чи! rfl e. KYMnUK. BxKER A CO , mem-
e s > >t ck an i Produce fcxohitncee, and 

’ ' 1 •*< » '*r.l «u Trade. >t>*cke. Bond*, 
PmvWoim and Peiroleum, 

hiKiitt v id f'-rt'aeih mi цілі gins 
<E T Wliifc T'l CHICAGO.

’ TCMAJf’S

Г POWDERS
F,:"*

vit, GREY COTTONS, WHITE COTTONSf SHEETINGS, and 
PILLOW COTTONS, TABLE LINENS, TOWELS 

. and TOWELLINGS.

Printed Cottons ver* СЗхеаь,
in decidedly new and pretty Patternt. 

i-arge Variety of DRESS GOODS, Also Coburgs, Lusters Cash 
meres and Merinoes, Cloths in>Çnglish and American Tweeds, 

All Wool Homespuns and Canadian, (cheaper than present 
Mill Prices) Men’s Ready Made Clothing in Coats 

Pants and Vests, Boys’ Ready Made Clothing,
White and Colored tJotton Shirts, Fancy 

Tweed and Cloth Shirts, Men's and 
Boys’ Hats and Caps.in all qualities,

Wool, Union, russels Tapestry and Hemp Carpets, FI 
+-♦, "i-+,6-4, 7 -4. and 8-4 Linoleum.

special value in Tea, 8ue»r, Tobacco, Mulattos, Sotp Flour, Meal Perm Uocf Beane 
Tlie inspection of Wholesale and Retail Buyur* reepectfolly invited.

William Murray

r'

MEDICAL - ^ HALL
J. D. B, F, Mackenzie. 

got MU ami to fit.

o. Contain thoir owr e.-ro. Ai d ettectuA. ,» «r Ad’UtrA; —Un, E. D. Sla-%,"і 1 "v 'iiy III 04*0
Б

щщт
Ш 1

FLOUfi iCORNMEAL, OATMEAL,
‘ УОКК, LARD, BUTTER,

TOBACCO, SOAP, and SUGAR
R. Hookea.

<4 When Baby waa elek, we give herÇaatorta, 
When the wet » Child, the cried for Ceatorla, 
When the became Mias, aha clang ta Cutsets, 
Whan aha had Children, the gave them Cuteeta,

Iw ' 1

DWELLING HOUSE 

For Sale or to Let.

еіЛ.7 «ad Fire .rrangtmeiits Periect.*K*
L<>c<tliuu the Molt He Itiiy ill the Vi.y.

ieiului.ini I». arte,
Cwrei & Proprietor 

EARLK’S NEW PALATI xL Hi » TEL

Ш : і

. *ks Subecrlher offer* for sale or to let the 
dwelling bourn, bam and promisee on King fit, 
ЇЇіУ^ЇЇЇІІ ?®w otx:UPM ly Mm- The property is 
welleulted for a boarding House or private dwell 

Terma made known on application.
LAURENCE’S SPECTACLES.

When are Spectacles Required ?
NOTICE.nor. Oilcloths,

rhe Mormandie,s Ing.
Fish Notice to hereby given that application will be 

made to the Legislature of the Province of New 
Brunswick, at its next session, for the passing of 
an Act to incorporate the town of Ounpbellton, 
In tho County of Resllgouche,

BROADWAY & Зети MREfcT. 
Е«пцн>ап Plan ; Rtre«au ant Un игрлаее і.

Ее-егЬтоЧ, Inspector of Buildings, eajrs 
‘hx’ery room і* я р|а<.ч> o> faeunrity •<.«• |r* o-cu
•t"1* *L »he ho^ 11 ABSOLUTELY TIRE PROOF:”
ЛГЄАІИ heat. Si noktlig toiler., eliciriu hell.-, tin 
ai d bu giar alums attsebed to ail looms

FERDINAND P. E. RLE,

Rmi'ie’.t P‘ii ^netur.

David McIntosh.
- 4 Argyle House,■Щпіі' FOR SALE.SHILOTH’S

CONSUMPTION CURE
The lot of land domering on Duke nd Cuaard 

btreeta, Chatham, and known м tht

Wesleyan Church Property,
This lot ha* a trontagv of 98* feet on Cunanl 

8t and 60 feet on Duke 8t. and will be sold with 
buildings Ac., a* they now eland. Tble to one of the

NOW ARRIVING.
<

FALL IMPORTATIONS

Г ■ ■ ’
. x4'5 v. ‘ • -

цщ
Lv; e sold on a guarantee and money refunded If not 

satisfactory, sold only in Chatham at the
MEDICAL HALL,

where every PATENT MEDICINE mentioned to 
thl pe|tr to be found.

Furniture Depot.
BEST BUSINESS STANDS IN TOWN,

a oar Prescription Department, The buildinxa aro^ ооЦ repair and auluhle 

Foh Warkhouhe or Factory.
'VTT,

When the eyes water or become so fatigued _ by use rr to be 
obliged to be frequently closed or relieved by viewing different objects 

When more light is required than formerly.^
When the letters of a book appear to blend with 

or to become double.
When the lamp has to be placed between the eye and the object. 
When objects cannot be seen without holding them at an in* 

creased distance.
When much difficulty is found in threading a needle.

When the eyes appear confused as though they had a mist be 
fore them.

My St ok of Fun iture ie now 
the lrreevt and best in 

the County. will be carefully packed end sent to any part of 
Country by Mall or Express. We make a speci
alty of PRESCRIPTIONS and FAMILY REv 
CElPES

roaaeelon Driven at coot. Price low anti trrrns 
■radarsla.;

V'.c \
J. B, SNOWBALL-C: Л. K1M: one anotherічіXsl. хлятая o: AddrestVS crising ftXKn 

-G.'-.i: STOMACH,
- Oi? LLOCO.

Handsome BEDROOM SETS, 
PARLOR SETS,
CENTRE TABLES,
DINING TABLES,
I FA F TABLES, Ac.
CHAIRS of every kind ft on, 45c.. 
to SI.50 each.
-IDEBOARDS,
WHAT-NOTS, BUREAUS, 
-INKS, WASH-STANDS,
Iron and Wood BEDSTEADS, 
ail prices.

egTSeud for price list to

л F.llltKY, Vewntstle.
Shingle Wood.

Billiard Table and
FITTINGS

J, D, B.F. Mackenzie,
Diipenaleg Chemist,Toront»

. DRY GOODS, Mediae! Halt, Chatham, N.pi_|g«s BARGAINS ! V

The eubecribcr offers for sale a Billiard Table, 
Balls and other fitting* worth $275.00. He will 
sell at a bargain on reasonable terms. The table 
Is in good order.

—XXX------When black specks seem floating in the sigh 
When any of the above indications arise all affectation should be 

laid aside and a pair of Laurences Spectacle’s or eye Glasses should 
be worn immediately.

Good fitting glasses are a 
the sight and suiting the age are 
to suit everybody.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

R. B. ADAMS,BOOTS AND SHOES
SAT COST.B

Chatham, Srpt, 14.

great comtort. Our facilities for testing 
not surpassed any where—PricesCURE FARM for SALE.Haberdashery, etc.

Carpets,
The Subscriber offer* for 8*1* his extensive and 

well known farm, on the right bank of the Tabus- 
intac Hirer at the end of the great road bridge

4lctiMi<*dache sad relieve *11 tha troubles Inch 
iWt so a bilious state of the erstem, each es Die* 
tineas. Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after eating, 
Pain in the Side. *c. While their moat ran or E- 
ib:* eucree* v ie bee» shown In curing

MEDICAL HALL
J D. B. F. NIACKEhAT THE WE INTEND TO SELL OUR creasing the

The property embraces one hundred and forty 
acre*, seventy- fire of which are under high culti
vation. It produced thl*year (1887) 25 ton* hay, 
ISO bushels wheat, 200 bushel* о»to, 60 bu*hole 
barley, 40 bushel* pea*, 000 bushel* potato**, be
side* other email crops.

It hoe on it * dwelling suitable for a hotel, a 
large barn, outhouses etc, one of the latter being 
80 x It ft. There tea never-falling spring of water 
doe* to the house;'

An tnexhausviot* bed of mueeel-mnd lies to 
front оМЬ» f-rovand this lint clash fertiliser to 
easily obtained,

btoameieva . t other large craft can Ile et the 
bridge wharf rendering water carriage aa well as 
land-conveyance easily available.

Thl* 1* one of the beet chances 
for a good farmer wishing to 
Miramichi.

For further particular» apply -to D, O. Smith, 
Advance ofltcc, Chatham or to the own#, on tb* 
premises,

URGE aud well ASSORTEDSICK Cbaham, NR FeH 17th f8Rj

STOCK of BOOTS * SHOKvS »t Ctst, to 
|make room for other good*.

Wan«*d a qnauri" f g -.«1 cedar shingle wood
і tli' uk «evf, Chsthami

Ul C/ttlLV.
A Complete Collapse of Prices

-----------------------------.A.T-----------------------------

Sutherland & Creaghan’s, Newcastle.

1cadscbe,yct Cartel ’eLitilc Liver Pnieareeqnaltf 
•aluahle iu Constipation, curing and prerenting 
bis annoy tog complaint, white they also cornet 
ul disorders or the etomech, stimnlaro toe liver 
uid regulate the bowel*. K cn <i they only cured

:

Loggie & Co,tv It Û ми і Ill’s Coal Cutlery,
ENGLISH 1 AMERICAN HATS,

HEADki

Shingles !È T. , , 
quant it

I ►uDm-i l»i jut- *ii ha- m ми! for hale a 
і uf y "U bisvkitnutt ' С4І

ALKX Ma.RKIjjOM, 
Clark’s Cove.

ache they would benlmoe* pi ісеісот to thnee who 
raftf from thie distressing compiaim ; but. form- 
a* clyilieir goodnessdo« enotvna here, end і Imho
who once try them will find these little pille valu, 
•tv e in so many ways that they will not be wüübp 
o do without them. But after all sick hesd

I ever offered 
locate on thoGrey Union Flannels, 25 inches wide, 12 to 15cts per yard.

Grey, pure all-wool Flanpels 27 in. wide, 20 “ "*
A Good, streng Grey Cotton 
A Good, thick, very wide Cotton 
Fine Dress Melton Cloths, all Colore, 10, 12, &|15 
Very fine Saxony Melton Flannels, 18 & 20 " “
P E Island Grey or White Twill Homespun 30 “ "
Ladies’ all wool,Knitted Stockings, 25 * pair.
Blankets and Wool Uooods of all kinds cut away down in price- - 

Goods must be moved off regardless of cost—before Stock taking.

Sutherland & Oreaghan,
Wholwale & Retail, Direct Importers-

- r » n 14 » l»g. m\\
■ LliiiL і hvüli 1 CHURCH.

£>T. LUKE’S.ACHE <•’ 5ia it
m О. H. BOUCHERЛ

to thebane of *o many Lvee that h тс ia where we !
®4»k<? our great boast. Our pule cure it whiia j _ 

s . where do not. ™
Carter s Utile Liver Pill* are v«sy email end 1 'n '*'• 

rery.eaey to take. One or vvo pille make n do.-c •»«' d»»" .
They are etneny vegetebk and do not griri or ' «чи ї Owl, 
purge» b at by their gentle acikm please all who s'-d •«• "ih- ml iu .. . 
pea them. !■ vhetoat to cent*: five for *L Bold 
У Étlitols everywhrrr, ос tent by mal

•\UtTKB MBDICtNS OO.,
VwrfcOltf.

FOR SALE.I
WS or SITTINGSWish ox 

iv* ChУ.1^1!- * ■ Ц*
weaneeaav . Uetwe-- - 

ue Church x.i, be open 
v. P .vtlto Wishing 

»«r. , «.» ii.ttsi of the wots

Latest Styles. A Brodwood k Son Piano, and Cabinet 
Organ, can be seen any day at my resi
dence,Itlingri -lioUKl apply 

, a*» n-.a engакої.1
Г" J. B. Snowball. Wti^ade^and at reeieaiMe frira, al Таї Fra

G SO. 0A86ADY IMuglaitown, 7th Oct., 18S7

R HUTCHISON3EO WHITTAKER,
tut Trealea
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: MIRAMICHI, ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, FEBRUARY 2, 1888.

F H the hoof* are forced continually to bear a thart, Jonas (:ark. j ort McNaughton, William V Ullmk.
great weight. Nature intended every Timbfi'^ Deit'+rs, Thos Herbert, Win t A«x>s*ors of lUus, dame* Cameron,

EsEEEEE -sss:“r;
dUeasee oi the joints and R*et are ctui-id Surveyor* •»/ Dams, John Jon us, John Mcl«ean (ANi «чг) Donald Morrison. Simon MlUrt ІліііегЬііІ. 2; Jyie* xVeiyer, N.» льуш-и ь» «s-ft ,,,. vv„ „Л ,k y«u..A w к,У«»,. ' * ”u'MvkT<nil ,,..

ot«от to lie down comfortably. T^X* ' ^ ^ Umber. Wm McN’.ugh- j burned т»ХТГ»Лі

Veterinarians йІГвТ that horse, and K  ̂ ^ .......Л*

cattle arc qu.te as subject to kidney com- .1 sees. j-m <>r AWry \\ m Mmes, Vrank Robert Fowlie. William McXaughtoti, j Vnmiiissumers .saies i.x’rv, X i 1, iViiIim [ etn snrprsi nia story ot how ito
plaints as lin;nau being* and we know Johnson, Jones Clerk. Harrison fimham. tlo*an. X» », W Millet Umleiklll, No a, Jaa.es treate i a cold,
that cnn.ta’ і i „.ці ,,,, I Snrrjy.vra ! Cam her, Win McLeod, Commissionera ot Highways, Dnncan .that consta-t am ot lowatw will ami Walter ihiir, Wm M. ltbv, Wm Luke, McNangl,ton. Angus Kus.ell, l.awrcncc s,,,ro
bring on those disorders in the Cits ot the Chta Пило, Win Mvi.'l, Chris Cvs’g, lleinsborongh.
human animal. This is one ot masy tea John Robins j, Sr, John I laiton, J as В Bye-Road Usmniissionera, Dimean Mo
sons why it is not advisable to give atock 1 Rasaell. John McKendy, Wm Sullivan, Naiightnn, Angna Russell, Isswrencc 
ice-cold water in the wintertime. It i. !
.igood plan tt put the big wash-boderful | sell (nuht). Thus Holloiim, Alex Russell, 
nf water on the kitchen st >ve at bodtim-x, jr, «1st Mclu ->sh, Henry F*ivouer, Usu i 
Theu in the morning when you attend to ; Sullivan. Ch»*» Robinson 
the hms^aud cattle you can easily take J 4 Ш"'

the chill off the Wt ll water. It is especi*

$iramicUi Advance,
CHATHAM. N. X • • FSBRUART % 1SS8.

W H McCloskey, lolm M Xllver. and thousands ot people eon Ml you. 
They have been cured by Sr, and "know 
how it is, tiiemsel.vs," 
eeiit-h A-k any druggist,

ti)W» Oar» X Oil!

рОЇДі
F fegy ^

/ SUekvllo
Bottle only 75

CAPITAL PRIZE $160,000.! Queen’s County Election.

The somewhat notorious Baird, alio 
sat for Queen’s County last session in 
the seat which Mr. G. G. King was 
elected to occupy, having resigned and 
run a new election, lias been returned 
with an official majority of 111. From 
the facts published it is evident that 
the Deputy Returning Officers in two 
parishes which were strong for Mr. 
King, manipulated the ballets ill a 
scandalous manner and thus secured 
majorities for Mr. Baird. The Tele
graph, which first published these fact.' 
seems however, to have changed its 
views, and now attributes the ad verst- 
result to the annexation sentiments ex
pressed by the Globe. O.i declaration 
day Mr. K’ng and his friends plainly 
charged the manipulation of ballot < 
against the officers and there was n«- 
mention of the annexation business hav
ing influenced the election in any way.

They take thilr a io ce Mil Suffer.

On: local tdinperHi.ee friends appe.v 
io have the misfortune of net knowing, 
at all times, what is bes; for the caus- 
they wish to promote. They, there
fore, share the experience of other mor
al reformers who are obliged to learn 
by experience that it requires judicious 
treatment of be^h friendly and opposing 
forces j > win luccess and make head

way against the latter. Patience an*< 
prudence cannot keep pice with the de
mands of the hot-headed and inexperi
enced, who, too often, are tempted t 
abandon those who go slowly, but safe
ly, in order that they may trust their 
fortunes to others, whose ambition and 
preemption—fruitful in boasting and 
promises- -only court defeat and bring 
disappointment in the end. We hav 
Always had faith in the graiual growth 
of temperance principles, and havt 
steadily endeavored to influctic public 
sentiment in that direction. In doing 
so we have gained no friends, but made 
sacrifices—which we, by no means, re
gret—and have, therefore, the right to 
deplore the childishness and inoompe- 
tency which characterised the polity 
and conduct of the so-called temperanc* 
advocates at the lata session of the. 

JoUnH. LaWlOr &CO., «““««ipU Oouooil at Newcastle. li
’ is discouraging to realize that gw 

causes are so oft in retarded by biinu 
espoused by woold-ba lea lore, whon 
acquaintance with public methods, a. 
applied to the work which they 
only mar, is as deficient as theii 
knowledge of the qualifications requisite 
in those who п.ріго t.' reproscatstiv. 
positions.

8ul •

*• Wt dt hereby certify that wt пцхгтм 
« the amnoemtnts far ali the MontAly and 

Quarterly Urawinge <tf The Louieiana 
Utate Lottery t'ornpany, and i* person
____ ige a*d control the Drawmgt them-
wlm, and that the sense are conducted 
with honesty, taimées, amt in good faith 
toward nil pasties, and wt authorise the 
Company to net Me certificate, with fac- 

1 si mues of tur signatures attached, in its
adnertisements."

1
...

livery friend he m"’t for «Neks, hi І аv І fflv гч »>t roà-K Jilin <tihv«vin,
£ffi.WSirl.:'S.Ss: ""7 **'•;—■«« «.vu «.

E5SSIiEE;H:5
Piter CamvbvU. RnhtStnrgїв. Hath Vnlerw »ol, Bxpiri.Mntini with a iammmM h Kill Ah Moimum, Pcicv VimgiUsii («)Ччт) v ex a s-niii , eu, 1 h>w-
tUmvlveli, John Drenan, -їм INwtw (in)0-ivg> eisr—11 tw trying tini renctv and tVh

.....f И,,ИІ ti’V' j' husineV". tit VUVg-it.

rvcyorsnf lumhev, J<»im Sniitvin (іхЛч * » »> | nuu ow ctn never tell whore a v-JÉ may
8iirxV.ti«*l.«'bLrk «nfltirltiilni'iirv RerwSJo;... st lk'- or (imlly « v.-lc. It miy l icstc in 

SumNiti (ON sun), Wm M.’Cs:,-v-ll, У .i>\Р tlvhcal ami cause sewn, nasal csHrrht 

Survey,,r« rtf Jams, Patk DrtS 'vm. XUrtrt K” 1 Ivy I‘ ” lV lc 'ate in tit i tlihiat or largo llMtl-
J, »... Tlnkclt.,n,.l.,hn *«0mJ ? 1,1 “"«‘"в»""1 tbrnat,laryngitis,

.Iso'b t.sxirts, J. bronchitis ami cniisnmptlnn, it msy ! -cate
■№?№"* 8""1 m ,,ie »'e«rs,phnlecing dtngcrnu, plenrn*

la.Srtci ortt Irt.ili-r. Ilrs or ,«rl.V pn 'tt li iniai it may locate in the mnsiles
ігоп”ііІ«гч''а.іТ'>І»І^ч\Гік«'« Vn teiMII. .loun b'b.ing pstns an.l aches only cquallul by

Conviirii hr in-bill tones or air cells of tk$u.lnngs,
SSSv5Sb,YS?*»!hl..*. 4rn„.bv causing I .liafspneumnnie, the mrffa-i a-

Jtv* HhiTww, RdwarJ сотії. ЛпЬв thiBnhv .Пані nwa-l.îi| of all refit Its from a cold.
585» k4,ab .Vrbo.rhos Conghlan, (It-., Ml * I T, ,, „ , ri<ht w„ ь Лл evcry,„nRi

", th;ro • r'7n'1 » eMl

І.УПЄІІ Itugs VaJerwiMd, alex Mil,', Da M " veh must lm cured promptly. The
fiStUU*. JaMtne,.br« nIVi Ь U II mi, fi'v r,”“lt fr> « * «Ш Is the retardation 
Ml -ti't nas Am ViVk ’„i.i, It I v v* I ’lov ‘ of every aecrs.tivo function In the body.

Skin, lung,, ki'lnov, and bowels, „varst- 
MAWire MshBB6>‘, .tojili «UIIIVSB. ly or dl Hfr» HÛVcted, Thendoro, the first

rytinn, «v m vi an.^ thing to be done is to restore the functions'.

W,n U

V

^AKlH6
POWDER

Inspectors vf Fish, Rolvert Brimner, 
Alex McDonald, Kenneth McKtnuht.

Over*eiirs of INtiir. I) -ntld McBeath, 
John Co-'k, .Tames tveivlsll-

Game Keep ns A16V Gillie, Alex Dick, 
Thomas G*ynor.

VisU-Clerk No. 2-John McRae.
No. 3— D vul МсТіЄвп.
Surveyor* of Dams, R »h*rt McXaugli- 

ton. Kenneth M Knight. Th s Row-r,
Ux‘er*ver* of Fiaheiiev, R «ht McN u jh- 

ton, Finlay McDondd, Reuben Sw.H-uie.
Surveyors of Bark, William Dicketi*, 

Hugh Came roc.

m
w?,:,rlXZ4 !

rerrywM, .Jatthea» Rns c’l, Jas Rut» 
aliy necessary to do this for cows that are sell, Thos K «viland, Fiad Cunivnghain,

c^u’aVdrii^Ul'.d : Snt

water. Ferguson, .1 n Braitd. r, V В Wheeler,
! R >'t R'tchr Gee Hildebrand, James U 

Fish.
/HAftCCtOi'X ' '* /•’<»«, John Andctson, T W 

Crocker, Jas illy, Wm Innis, jr.
Wvijhtr# і»; hay, John Brando r, D Mor

rison, W R Robinson, John Anderson, 
Joseph McKn ght, Chas .S Ramsay.

ZiVvAsors ta' rofes, l) Morrison, Win 
Lyons, Otbor ;e N cholson.

Сотміяйіо»'r* <if' Ry-^oo/fa, Alex Atch* 
îuson, Archibald Campbell, Alex Innia, 

Gome ÎFm* '<?wa, Thos D Adams, John 
Connell

l*olkt Com a tore, D Morrison, William 
I^r «ns John lark.

Sqrtaiy Coi mbfee, Dr F L lVdolin, Os* 
born Nichol ni, Ur H A Fish, J D 
Creaghan, J Yeoman, R H Gremley, R 
Lee Street^ Boni Fairey,

Public R7, r*ond leond Cêm mfttre, Jno 
McLaggan, Geo Hildebrand, Dr A C 
Sm th*

Uommleslonere.

We the undemgned Banks and Bankers 
\mUpas ad Prises drawn m The Louisiana 
State Lotteries which may be presented at Absolutely Pure. The foVowing is a very useful dressing 

f>r the cure of mange i:i hiraeii— Mix to
gether equal parts of paraffin oil and lin
seed, or train oil, aui to every pint of 
this mixture add three ounces each of 
carbolic acid and solution of potash; well 
•hake ttiedl together and apply with a 
brush. An effectual and safe medicine to 
give internally is the following: —Nitrate 
of potash, four ounces; flour of sulphur, 
eight ounces; black antimony, three 
ounces. Mix these, and give one table* 
spoonful daily in the food.

Gobd lege and feet under the stallion 
ate the most important points for the 
breeder to consider. The honest, straight* 
forward walk is better than tho highstep- 
ping gait which is too often thought to 
indicate “a combined trotter^^ draught 
animal." The draught disposition, to* 
gether with intelligence and endurance 
should be sought for in this class of horses. 
The stallion that has proven himself a 
good getter of draught colts should not 
l>e abandoned for an unproven, though 
showy, young horse.—Prairie Farmer.

A foreign journal pertinently says that 
the-tiugsring idea that the Arab horse, 
but for his inches, would Ьз bettor than 
hit English brother, grows more purely

A marvel of
More eeon___

not be sold In 
low te*t. short 

wdera. Sold only in 
Co . 106 Wall St,

purity.This powdet never var ». 
strength and Whoiesomcnesa. 
than the ordinary kinds, and ean 
com petit-4i with ‘she multitude of 
weight alum or hosphate po' 
an$ Rotal Bar і no Powder 
N. Y.

J. H. OtHÆSBY,
Pres. Lonisiani National Bank.

PIHRRB L ANAUX.
Pres, State National Bank

IToxthesk.

Assessors of Rates Neil Gordon, Pat’k 
Murphy. WmCopp.

Celectors of vîtes. David Durfnett,
Patk Hogan, Ratk Hurle»,

Com’rof R ad«, Veter Russell, John 
O'Shea, John R A lison.
Bye-road Co«vmi*«dnnvre —

No. I—Piter Rnsxcll,
No. 2—lolin O’She.v 
No 3—John R. Allison. 

iSurveyors of R»sd- î
No. I—Lemuel Fletcher, Angus Mc

Allister, J as Brandt-r, Robt Manu, Martin 
Walsh, Ralph Parker, John Forsyth,
George Shevatsl, Ja* Hoynea,

No. 2—Jas Rolf, Andrew Matohott,
Jas Maddox, Alex Muliin, Mich’l Mc
Mahon, Jas Whitney, John Shaddick,
Joseph Copp, Paul Kingston, Daniel 
Dennis, Jas Way, John Kingston.

Hag Reeves, Alex McLean, Wm Me- 
L-an, John Adiaoo, Thos McKeniie,
Daniel Murphy, Wm Mnllin, Wm Mat* 
oho»t. jr., Paul Kingston, Wm Campbell,
Joseph Weston, H. O, Baker.

Pound Keepers, Justus McKay. Peter 
Whitney, John McLean, Pat’k Hogan,
Wm McLean, John Way, Patk O’Shaug- 
ensey, John McKay,

Parish Cl-rk, John Keaton.
District Clerks, Thos McKeneie, John 

Shaddick.
Re visors of Votes, Wm Jones, Michael 

Ryan, David Duncsn,
Fence Viewers, John Hutchison, Wm.

McAlister, Cornelius Crowe, Anthony 
Cain, Lemuel Fletcher,

Field Driver*, John Menx’es, James 
Johnston, John Allison, Lemuel FI .-toher.

Surveyors of Lumber, R'teneeer Mc|
Kay, Gi-egory Forsyth, Nevill Whitney/
David Whitney, Prince K. Baker, Geor^
Anderson,

Ferrymen, John Hutcheson.
Surveyors of Wood and Bark, John'

Keaton, Jasper Msddox,
Game Warden, Neil Gortlon,
Constables, George McLean, Daniel 

Mnllin, John Keaton, Wallace Travis,
Boni. Forsyth, John McLean, Alex Fite 
geraVi, Pa»k Hogan, Robert Copp, John 
Lums len, liConsnl Smallwood.

Timlior Drivers David Whitney, Jas.
Eaaty, David Allison.

Inspectors of Fish, David Dunnett,
George McKay.

Clerk of the Market, R. P, Whitney,

Darby*
Surveyor* of Roads, No l, Patrick D 

Clancy, John Clousto i; No 2, F P K*son.
R D Wilson; No 3. AUiert Bryonton,
Frank Parks, Alex Delano.

Commissioners of Roads, No 1, Malcolm cheanx 
Amos; No 2, John J Miller; No 3, Rich
ard O’Brien.

Town Clerk, Geo R Vanderbeck.
Collector Rates, Enhriam Betts.
Fence Viewers, wm Scott, Duncan 

McKachern, Wm Bryanton, Ja-« O Brien.
Overseers of Poor, John Graham, Wm 

O'Brien, Thomas Power.
Constables, \V4i Fitagerald, jr, John s--,.......... ................... .

ПчтІ.Оео Bim.il, Allen KmAt, J.ihn "соїД.., No I. M.xlm Uvww. Al.x ncn. (H.LVSTHATED),
^Alel Lite айГЛЖЛ® I monthlyмімтнkauRBia

Gerrish more Gallant, Uxlatre Arnenrault, W i l.«ilUne,
A. ІЄМПМ of Л. S Wiliou, Wm f>mih ГОпГілі»*.!»1 wU'Un „m'ViI l»'i«'>« hХ'ї** 8

TKÜ-kü:L."iïü*clm,.,.,. fS@s$rrr.:,T. йтаЙвЧЕ’Вв

cuirLwtteHu8h Plrker' 8e *• **• ^ s"‘ *i,M,ry ™ >да,і,7Ж

Hog Rev», Allen KnlghS, Allen Mme ot «été», nus 4n l. s Л *k*enl; ,<»*»» I l«h *, frémi»» 1,4»
K.™"-'1'' 1 t^momstderne

Surveyors of Lumber, Finnois P Hen- Cormier; No I, VvivKw Goyueu, Movls MUivio, АПЛит» r'JSt Гґвв.
derson, John H«*nderson, Peter Henderson, .lehn Mntgan, Tetsr lleherr, Mylvaln «.ellUfic; g Wiruix rti* R*ac* nr Rvrrv CANAhlxN 
Th,« Verkrtr, Jw T 0milter, (leo Herp.r. 1 Ke S, 3 HHtolDli N
Rlel.M O’Rri n, От l-erker. J.hnW htm. Unie», Fmlrtrt kl.-lvM, j.v.e д _________
Sny, H*»rv Be t«, J >hn Iturerl, Wm AI- "pinrr Vlewere. W Net, Th«e*.|« ti.rmier. O l *AT*e.
Been, АгхіііЧ MeKtonern, Cemelln. Regen, Al.x ".nerti Ne S. Willv U-ti-ri, г,„. iirten; q One1 W Fm t« му 6M ntlmg up k Club 
Wm Cliff, Ami ew Mn-rt-ne, W,n P.rk-, *« *■ M«r A «eWiieen, Г.ІИ|> Атеемеїі. 3 ef J.n Subsiribera it 81 milWtoh. 
Clm.’r IWk.r. ll bt L ngl.y, J .lin New. і e,g,’Ttw№lst. Me 1. Nb-r ч-П'«, ІШ.І Тм ^аЬмгіЬвг*, Twe Copies Mi 10 ou.
msn, J »hn Hain-, Jaa Brvent.no, H D Trannor: », Mntss Агмоаміїч Tossa P. t r< 8, .q ____________
Shiclda, Rvevartl Parker, Arch’d Dunham, Andrew Arst-neanlt. ___ . À OONTSITTSl
Bunean Perker, Prenoie Perk,, V.reeiiue , g ,„,4„ ^^ 'Sn^.iTy.U "Kllïï
Regan. Jr* Prier, Trank UoWhean» Ml-'hh snv.Ve, Oco nuhl viiUiti.s 'crrMtsilv Ції

Surveyors of Woo-1 and Bark, Wm T Uv*t»t tnhn M 1 ІЬіП'Є». Ishhwe Iwgrre. Ое*>г»е пл цчпДгоn4hin>h^•^.luIvî’MHo 
Crooker, J.,hn О чкет. Welter C MI'ler. і {■*«,, S ^ Dvi«’°i 8
JohnW Pov.Jehn W Mtiler, Oeo J ,r- k,«LV? нД 8 .‘^lUT (,,n.,’4.4V> J’1" її. B 4 NV"-
Hine. J.h« tVMIII r, 'ИГУїЙг.ІІ-І 'llirv'w, Albert 8 #

O.me Wenl.n Frank H fmline. Mer-hvi li.elntiv» "Vim; Arma Weee. ” П.'м..|іЛ.гт .'„,1 fl.el"'
B, R..e,Hk,mmi.,l„n.m, Hugh Pe.ker, SfiSWKTЇЯ*.ІГ&*Г AS f 41 8«

Lrvi Gerriah, -w Sis <VTool, '»• IMee. 1st lore l««re, «0a lly ^ u ' eT as!l K ,. Jr
In «poet -ra of Fish. Capt Nclee Norwan, pice . , w m h UnvUtv ami Nohlhtv^ іьіімтіхеїші*?

Alex Ferme, J., Vye, -Ж» »«I <h-1*4*»'. % 4U BuX An»"55T8SR
Timber Drivete, Uvi Oerrl.h, Williein rгйІДЮнїь*tie.Uvwey. 4 f.V'e ««-'«Ь'У l„ кмил™ ef tbi

O’Brien, Ja. Bryeelnn, Uenl. O’B.irn. Owe* ot' m PJJ O, X.Mger, Ambre., у я, Ja

cb^^:!<,*meh's‘mUFlRuwtl' gS ^ І I
Clerk nftbe Market, Samuel llueerl. %%.* r S ReymeeA Lsveey, Mar e, *» ' Wholwrom. AUviro.

Ju’MвиГ^іu R"hl"",”’,,,hn «.ГеГ'рьі;":A^nemi,, oi.w;

SÏ гши» x XvrS I
» hlgb "'la„ №ilverM*em. .t«, m blub « -, 

ll .,ll»l mini her Hilly will їж lline ten, *
Й Hale, ell п|,|іц.„і|.,ц

Oommtssiomn of Highway*. Die». І, ,А«.к M ef nv««. 'Uvil Wower Sewtel В еііГмІї.їіГм’і.1V* J"* E •toe,mb Will iron, 'In. a je.eiib II W Ilia. , „uiii.1 llwu, John A Me. І Inal чіі».И|ііі«и. " ' h * * ""1‘ і

ten. Де 3 D.nlel L"Wie, I Deuel I. Vtiihvw IttiWti, jj inrrle I'nnlaa trt.i. R
GivrwviM<0? ffoadSy N ’ l, Rob *rt Тшyl’ir, I Y-nvn vietk. .1 hn Mscasstv. “ Ul^lO l.0p*6i e ■ 1 ilfiHi

iY лі,,.,,., ii.i'it \i-cioііііцее, se.„,ri ■
Kingston. Wm HhiK vn to, ! ,v w- іІеогугн Mar* о-ni, Tlmotltv Cns-ker. hi. M!. .' l. 11 h vi,m ««id mVN. S, .l.ihn M lie. Tho. Mol.-„I, Ltuheti Mini tllikV ' V d mu ell",T,, 'ЇГ’Р/І
Willie*, m, s’r, B.-e.ltee.l Cem.'l.lee.r. e,mi„l U По-t.. R'.u   wmwlwnn.rwtv.rtMt

Х.аот L*wK Lebber Lewie, Am- МЖ,,,!Г‘ 'АЙі'ч l> Гм,,е. m. V .J.îrelî! u™ “«•<
moo Маг’Н, Tons X\al«h (John a won), I ih.mnis iw-r of Miyinvav* Unh-rt Hwlm, ^ ”IV>
Davt-l -Savoy, Mamml Manuel (J’s EO,,), John SvPnit1. oiv Alvxoilw,
A Unxr .V 1 llur Itavvns. .loh'l M U vv IVVllrl l*VOlb«.

,.m n t k-.v.„. і Weaver ar J.ilm Prut, «ліи-а U Mlivhell,
By R *ld OiUtmfsamsrfM, losorth' XX ill is* \\-цМ,.п, Cirnelm* Weave’, John Ihimyth, 

ton (I), Joseph В Williston (2), Dinie* Mv .ensic
I rtWi« (3) V'lrrk nf і he Market, svnnel IVnew

Al,’x WI,M”’ Wm тьКмАечІІІт,. 1';;тГ!і,тй. Jr’imv
..... . UWK J., Owe*. ^"t-HÎiSï u’»,*-1'» b'l

,чмкУК,:;,х №.ь.;|!,;',е;:'іь,мм|,ч". ! лгіг,,'м,"’г:""м h4'w,v’’

.■IS»*" ............. "',№І ........ І І’-'Гіл*....il, William Miiolivll. .Нт . и, n,. .1,11,1,
firwi'e PnVk W.ihli, .1* emlali 4*v »y, '* ’?

JoliIt Willi*» ll
V». Wm V PW-oil. Tni Noble, l.iithvr
Uen.1 Marlin, John MellunaVl СТоїч’а іінп ui kw Michael M-ht.iv, »i "«in

tNanve Siexvvi* .lame* T Uyoiw,
John Mnoniuy, Ue oge Mvrwvhavi,
|>Ііл, Uiibt l Muaver

Mmve>or*ofl,umber, Pavld NVrsver, .tr, It ll 
Itobin-hi, Henry Myv'hn, NVlltUm lUi--vll,
Chil l ’S liSHlfilhl nr, hul l X‘ lls iil'.ir I 

Hv’Vlson or Votes, KiitHih iktmf'irxl, John t Mvr- 
«ne,m, Char let* W Mlivhell.

hronnhUl tu bes or air cells of 
i-aii.iiig 1 .h,s-.pneumonia, the mr5? bn be

t
A. BALDWIN,

Pro. New Orleans National Bank.

CARL KOHN,
Pro. Union National Bank.

COFFINS & CASKETS
XThe Subscriber hat on hand at his, shop 

a superior assortment of

ROSEWOOD * WALNUT COFFINS,iF^irasrsu.
Louisiana State Lottery Company, і COFFIN FINDINGS

AND ROBES,
* n( these organ,. Bee,use nf it. vffcct,- 

t'i'tiii the «kin, the oM-fasliloneil "mm- 
ewe it” was an exeell.nt m ithn I tn restore 

uSiTtii» M.irrum, H Jt.ee. the action of the Itireint the «kin. Bate 
it її a ilingermu inothol to u.e, lieoanw 
few Itenplo ..re willing to confine them .

Ainwlek.
the LcIncorporated In 1868. lor « years by 

stature lor educational and Charitable pu 
-wttt 1 c.pit.1 ot «1,000,000-10 Wbltih.r 
tant ot tirer «660.000 h« tine, been wilted
дагя рйSSR Й5Г»«”
adopted December ?nd, A. D„ 1879.

The only lottery ever voted on and endorsed by the 
people су any State

П never scales or postpones.

DMT OF MUSIC, NSW ORLEANS, TCESDA,.
FEB- T.

Capital prize,$160,OOO.
esrNotiee.—Tickets *r»Tm DoU*rs only. Halves 

Mas, t*. Troths, $1.
TJlV 1 CAFTrab PRJZE,0,FO“l60.0e0 «150,000 

60,000.... 66,000 
10,000.... 50,000 
10,000... 80,000 
5,000... 80,000 
1,000... 80,000

600.. 85,000
800. 30,000
800 - • 40,000
100.. 60,000

«І Ox-erse-rs nf P.xitr, Wm М’іГіУіу, Aiuusttti 
Allait!, Wm M Prawn 

Titwn Ch-rk. W П ?»
District Cle 

P*1atil R -wpII 
mmlssl.M 

.. Istn, Don
AlUin^avTiRlSclS nôWtP> Vlt6t ecU‘^tuth3 house long enough to re* 

pntuiil Rpctwr* Jtthn Komis, John Stewart, Jas cover; and to expose ones self immediate*
,y »‘“г * •»*« or warm bath, I. ri.klng 

Om 4|,>v««rt’t, Jnh t Murray (N irtM Joseoh it your Vfe.
8awv, Kulmhts McCailum, 0»>rge Vstrivk, IWv ...... ,«
Morris mi (it Ck Frank U Mnsseroll, Jas Ross, In troating a cold among our ACtixm
Fa;««.?» ot UMer, Oliver allele, Ja. Borehlll, ,Ncw m 1 «>«*

.tonph si', psiMt. btusol that will admil of a person at*
«0«г.і1.й,та 0Й ten ling to their .tally labor a, «««.I,

"ih l>r,b'’,'v m,re 
Kenny, Mcxis cormier, J.thn » Martin, colds, more cise* of ctiiitn, bronchitis, 
vrowy! ьХьііиї'міс.'ітм'ітг.^Aei-ttiiir іїгі ».,1 «'•« throat, eonglt anl hnarienese, have 

Prier Venadeetlire, J.ihr Mnrr.v (N’rib). Irbu be«n eu «il by the nsn nf .Tohnioii’e An- 
Hobe'tsnit, sen, Murdoch 8lrl«eod, Jtwph Ross, , , , „ .
HichM Price, Frank H Mtismll, Rtdrl -k M xvii* otlvnc Lmvnent than anv other remody

'in^n T”«
Count shirs, Red l’du 4vnv. urn l.ifvs,

x-erdaxsty, Petvrilaiidet,Ittht I. Fajrio, Virtu ^ . , ,
Strang, John Me Ragland, Kntrope savoy, Ja-nes plain dire iti-uts for trexhng and curing

у*™*?»*- the prowl-tore, t. 

John nlckvn*ou, Jtiha L tloui I, inti M lntoni, S. Johnson vk Co.. 22 Custom House St.,. 
NXvo! ulhmidxTrnR\teTіьvi'і*1 ivwrixr, s»n, 4 *mes R**ton, Mas* , will sou l t > any ad loes,.

м»огчТм7Г: КГГЛГ1 îw\%vxlu lî4 ^

Ноімп Muster*,Oeo Buchannau, John Rolmrison, vr for 35 cents, they Will Mltil ftns ІмМм' 
Ml. hseï urahm. 0f Johnson’s Liniment, S x bottle* for

S $2, oppress paid to any express office,
» * <mi і-» — -

Noth «ті і

supply Et reasonable rates.
R PALL ВВ/RRR9 also supplied

WM. MeLBAN, * Undertaker

which he Will і 
BADGES FO

Ssvtheik. oners nf hi <hwax’s, John Riwle Vital 
all McKxchrsn.

t-o
Allai

Assessors r.: Ratos, Jas Somers, John 
Pa ks, Jamti Tweed ie.

Collectoie x.f Rates, Jas Lauhr, FrcxV 
erick Jones,

Commissioners of Bye-road*f Up* Diet,, 
John Murphy,

[.over Dm;-, Wm Taylor.
Middle Div , James ^arks.
Surveyors f Roads, Timothy Murphy, 

-Sylvester Sullivan, Stephen Peabody, 
Dennis Satmtry, John McLean, Georg* 
Soott, Fred d inns, David Poxxmr, Noali 
Mnllin, Thos Lawlor, Wm Blackmon*. 
John McDor xld, W H T-xeer, Daniel 
Mathews, Wm Hamdtou, Wm Holmes, 
Elisha Sot

Hog Reeve , Jas Mutch, Daniel Eastey, 
Matthew C urcey, John Gxwdfellow, 
Roliert Twee ix*, Michael Jardine, Dennis 
Sauntry, Jo .n M Lawlor, Alex Johnson, 
Eben, Travis. Josiah White.

Constabh.-, John Sheasgreen, John 
Young, Duov^n MoTavish, Arthur Burns, 
Joseph Huhb <rd, .Tames Taylor, George 
Huhbsnl, John Murphy.

Pound kert ?!**, Daniel Mathews, Wm. 
McTavieil, f.eorge Huhbsnl, Stephen 
Peabody, Pat k G dies, John White,

Parish Civ k, Joseph Chaplin.
District Clnrk, Wm Taylor 
Fence Viewers, Matthew Claneoy, .Tas, 

Tw edy, Joli-.і Soott, John Young, Geo, 
Toeer.

Kt-visors of Votes, Jarexl Toear, Mur
doch Suthvrl ml, John I«awlor,

Surveyors of Lumber, Joeeph White, 
Joseph Chapi n, Alex Sutherland, Wm. 
Taylor, Robert Parks, Jas Perks, Robert 
dohnson, Jtx Holland, Pet’k Gilles, 
Elisha Snmvr , Jas Johnson, Wm Black- 

dared ’ dackmore, Edward Rodgers, 
Roliert Matclott.

Ferryman, Isa Lawlor.
Surveyors fbark, Jas Parks, Robert 

Parks, Joseph White, Rob’t Johnexm, 
James Gilli*.

Inspector of Fish, David Goodfcllow, 
Timber Dr >ч»га, Wm Hamilton, Jvs. 

Hubbard, J.,4 Holland, Alex Johnsqn, 
Elisha Somt’1-.

Overseers >f Poor, Joseph Chaplin, 
John Tozet, P* ancle Txveedie.

Game Wa i;en. Jm-Somers 
Clerk of the Market, J D MoMay. 
Com’r Hixi;'iwA,\a, Wm Taylor, Jas. 

Parks, John Morphy,

SAMPLES DOMINION

Horse Liniment.
mrs В ESI aXTERNAL REMEDY betore the 
L public for Lameness, Spav ns,8weeny,Sprains, 

tiwolleii and Stiff Joints. Scratches, Cracked and 
Sores of 1 

Swellings

amps on the Head and 
Cuts and Burns upon tlie 

ChiUbisine and

Greasy Heel*, Harness Galls .Cut*, 
8Unding, Fistule, Poll Evil, Warts, 
Bruises of all kinds.

Also, will eradicate Lu 
Neck of Cattle; will .ure 
Human Body; alee, Frost Bites,

S
213th Monthly Drawing.

Salt Rheum.
Sold wholesale oy J. D B F. Mackenzie an 

etall trade. romantic every year. A contest occurred 
Istrly in Cairo between an Xt*b of recog*

ners.
1 GRAND PRIEE OF
1 GRAND PRIEE OF
2 LARGE PRIEES OF 
« LARGE PRIEES OF

ггГ » PRIEES OF 
60

circular wrapper 
around each h title, curtains simple andMIRAMICHI tix.*dsuperiority anl an English mare, 

lie Utter carrying fourteen pound a 
noro of xveight, both of exactly the same 

height, and the Oriental champion, al
though he had been first in the betting, 
was beaten out of sight. Thus do the 
baseless fancies of the imagination fade 
away.

oh

STONE WORKS!100

580

\APPROXIMATION PRIS*8.
$300.... $30,000 

?00.... 80,000 
100.... 10,000 I 
60.... Ь0,(Ю0

1,17» Ph^ «гооп«зд to............................ëSm Чlu,roFACrueE 3 0F AND DBiLBRS ,N

MSSSSJSS^№ZÜ!l : »âMU. GRANITE AHO FREESTÇHF
For further Information write drarty, giving $

letter. Currency by Express (st our expense) a<l-

1Ю0Approximation Prise», of

-too
І.000 Terminal

Fence Viewers, tv nx R .T-xhseMix XsitAt* St 
Clsrc. Fnhrelm RUt'-hevix,\*u\*»w aw-xx-.Ч-IVI 
Si«x*ov, John RnVti*, 1 ,s*ti- Mtmvvx'l мі-'їхіі 
Кс"П* VtU.onx- GrsUxn, Kiwi iP lt-i-n Чпм«- 
t,is VtisecU. Nlcx Ml, flschtr McKinnon, John
RKfc. ийі»'1" W*w,rt- ,іпш СиМ« і. ІШШМ by ,,hv,i»iàtt» 

Réviser* of Vntm Jss Andereon, Anthony for children teething. It is a purely vege* 
*Меу&*ЛоГ berk, Min A'Isms. Vital AlUIn, UbU preparation, its ingredients are pub- 

MU. an.hnn)- «ram». li-h'-d «»h Witvlti, It «, plearoht

RewsM RohichMnx » to Hie taste an t absolutely harmhm*. It
ettMllpatliwi, regulate» th. bowal,.. 

№. 4 “lel« Р*ів> tan» tliawhtea an,) wind coll% 
,,v Wm kmt»r»nn. allay» femriehnero, Htiltrtiy» worms MiiX

entwht, convulaloni, roethro the OtiM 
surx-cy-xre ot lumber, H J i,e», T*wli P Rnhh and gives it refreshing and natuvsl »8ecp 

nilent.^JtiheVtirTteiti^o r n-ht 'ÜtiVgte!' .hihii Owtefta I» tho children", penevea-Uio 
ten.Л'Й^ m^era’fritii.fi, 3.Tfiti,ti«, Retint,.

Inspect IS of bATtele, Benj Stx-mUe ,
Bv'sux, John L Blske 

Game Warden, James Stymlsst.

The other, day, in the Lake district, a 
fanner said hie hens were continuing to by 
weir. Before tho cold weather set in he 
collected a number nf leaves that had fal
len from the trees an l placed them in a 
shed. Every morning, when the fowls 
were let out, a warm meal was ready tor 
them, containing scraps from the house, 
with a dash of linseed meal and cayenne 
pepper. The grain for the day was then 

Curlers, the world over, recognixv thrown in the leax'es in theshed, and the 
the fact, which has become an axiom scratching In find it both gave the fowl* 
with the fraternity, that the game is a exercise and kept them warm, 
very “slippery” one. The clubs of our 
Maritime Association now know also

full

M. A. Dauphin,
J New Orleans, Lo , 11. A. DAUPHIS, I

Washington, D, C.

1

or
1

Letters te
CutUsffI - NEW OELEOSB NATIONAL BANK, more,New Orleans, La.

REMEMBER ^raS5rate.,°<,r
lerly, wbe ere in Cera, of tbe drawing», le • l _

Monuments. Headstones.
pwaibly «Tin* wfaal number will draw a Prise.

0ЮІ
natitution wbosa chartered rights are recagnlzed 
в Ike highest Секта.- therefore, beware of any

1 У

РАНИВ AND 00VOTT 0ГП9Ш 

Ohithm
Tablets, Etc., Etc., Joseph

THEtint the astute guild to which they 
belong posaesaes tho distinction of hav
ing introduced a new element of un. 
certainty into the larger competitive 
meeting, of it, always enthusiastic mem
bers, which, while it may not etjenurag. 
the more skilful, or please the vttiraue 
who have-borne the frost and vicissi
tudes of the ganiÇ' in Now Brunswick 
and Nova Scotia, hfi done everything 
possible to encourage and bring to th. 
front those who make up, in pluck anfi 
enthusiasm, for what they may lack in 
the exact science of -‘the rink.” A. 
all clubs have bed their beginnings, and 
some have, even under the old regime, 
snatched their “snap” victories, none 
should envy the young border elub of 
St. Stephen the eminence which a f. r. 
tunate combination of circumstances 
has admittedly enabled them to gain. 
At fhe вате time, akill and experience 
should go for something and, if the 
Maritime Asscciitinn is to be successful 
in its mission, it must not simply mike 
its bonspiels nureery matches. It will, 
probably, do better in the direction In
dicated next time, and so arrange its 
programme that upon an honest test of 
merit—a real contest between those 
who have reduced the game to a science 
—shall depend the award of the bon- 
spiel trophy.

:іj ^CUT STONE ot ell descriptions furnished to

Canadian FiresideHotmTiUt-HVi^ew qf hay and coaly Thos. Flana 
gan, John Fotheringham.

Surveyors of lumber* Andrew McIntosh, 
John O’Keeffe, Jaa IJee, Wm McGraw, 
John Woods, Jaa Williams. Archibald 
Woods, Richard Williams, John Connors, 
xl.itthcw Keenan, Wm Folev, Andrew 
Morrison, John McLtuohlan, Vat’k C de- 
man, F K Danville, John Bullock, John R 
Johnston, Chas W C«aft, Heiry Doreay, 
W, Damery, Francis Os mi titers, Wm 
Loggia (Exeter’s son), Geo Loggie, Pat’k 
McNamara, Michael Haley.

Inspectors qf Jishy Henry Kelly, John 
Mitchell, Alex Mandereon, Asa Perley, 
Dndlev Perley, Sr.

Constable^ Jonn Irving, Daniel Bald
win, Benjamin Forrest, David Savoy, 
John Thompson (b’k lot*), Geo Burbridge, 
Alet Dink (Geo’s son), David I^Oggie.

Pound Keeper Jse Brehant, up diet; 
John Mitchell, middle do-; John Forrest, 
lower do.

HagrevoeSy John В Forrest, Wm Kelly, 
John Mitchell, Wm McLaohlen, Joeeph 
Steele, John England. Geo Burbridie, 
Jas Brehaut, Michael Mahar,

Boom Masters, Beuj Flood, Jas Rey
nolds, Michael Pitxpatriek.

Storeyors of dams, Michael Fit*patrick, 
Geo Dick (N « pan.)

Inspectors qf buttery Geo P3 Searle, Dan l 
Cheeman, E M Archibald.

viewerSy Samuel Waddleton, John 
Phineas Harriman. David D.

I CHATHAM N. B. nyRoitJ Ocmnlsstmieie IMSvHct Nn l.i'Sbl- 
mere MeGrsxv, No tt, AixxmvI Giigslv, No 3, Hypo- 
Ure Burk

Constable*, No 1, Msxlre Tavxviv. Alex Gen- 
nett, Frank Richard, John 11 tetahi,. Atex Duhy,Northern and Western railway.

WINTER
Htiwa.A3

Arrangement. Ox^crsocrs of the Poor, Henry Gatchell, 
Pet« r O’Nc'l. Jamea Grannan.

Constable John Rattican, Jas Ryan, 
Wm Fitipiri’ok, Thos Lynch, Louis Ga - 
Vatx. Wm M Kinlty, J.is Ciecy, Michael 
Butl-r, Wm Riehardson, Matthew Carroll, 
Bernai-d Rey olds.

Commissi xtrers of Highwave, No 1. Tho* 
D Doolari; No 2, Alex Harper; No 3, 
John Sulljvan. ^

Commissioners of By Roads, No 1, Jno 
Xhern; No V, Alex Harper; No 3, lohn 
Sullivan.

Collectors of Rates, No I, Thos Lynch, 
No2, Alex P.rke.

Town Clerk. John E Rittioan,
District Vlr rk, Dennis Kirk.
Fence Viev ers, Wm Monaghan, Dan l 

Hnrl»y, /as ‘larper, jr, John Doyle, Jas 
G ratten, .las hnith.

Pound Ke .tors, Mich’l Sullivan, James 
Gotten, J a* Rusaall, Alox Flett, Jams* 
Mnmtxv, Jo' M Gruer, Dennis Can-oil, 
Michael Grat' en.

СЬ-rfc of tb • Market, Henry Gatchell,
Surveyors d Dams, Thomas Ambrose, 

James Kain.
Timber Drivers, Jas Murphy, Michael 

Grattan, Th e Gill, Wm A Carnahan, 
Abraham McKinlav.

Assessors of Ratos, Oeo Harper, John 
M Sutton, D -niel Sheehan.

Hog Re.'v.'s, Mich’l Wools,
Firth, Jas Gratt*»n, John McGruer, Alex 
Harper, Dan1 McCarthy, Bornahl Rey
nolds, «Те* Wnoils, Joe-ph Conolly, Wm 
Hughes,' Jo« Bateman, The* Hayes, Miehl 
Cas*y, Philip O’D-mnell, Jas Bohan

Revisors of Votes, John O'Brien, Eph
raim Hayes, ' co BurchiV, jr.

Game war den, Geo BurcliiV, jr.
Surveyors f Lu miter and Bark, Tho* 

Lvnoh, Dan! ) tolan, Wm Monaghan, Wm 
t'ovn nj, D^' «I Vye, Danl Bildwln, Da tl 
McKtchran, * m Doo'an, jr, Wm D-mUn 
S«*n, J din Ooolan, j-, D Minis Kn-k. 
Son, Win K’ik, dames Lynch, Jam s 
Flett, John •' Htien, S It, Daniel Sheehm, 
Thos W FI ” » John M Su M| 1» M'ohael 
Hav*, Ge t 1 arpe*, Wm Hays, Itlchihl 
Walsh, Jas E’trmault, Chris’r Murphv, 
David Shea .roen, Francis Sheasgreen, 
James Han an, A A Saunders, letur 
O'Neil, John '.'lark, Wm Cn-hman.

Inspectors »f Fish, William Vye, John 
Doyle.

Ferrymen, Vox Harper, J.ilvt Lament, 
J'« Rnetf-ll, "m Monaghan (8 W) Daniil 
Firth, John V ark.

Boom »\la*. r, J >se|ili Mastenmn,
Surveyor* r# R-ads, Michael Sullivan, 

Daniel MeCs’thy, Michael Hudson, Pat’k 
Gaffney. Win TtooVav, J dm Kent, John 
Ivory. Ja* Lvnoh, Mich’l U’Sliea, James 
Kneiieh, Walt*r Johnston, Thomas flill, 
Pat’k Alw rl, Richard G tggin, John 
Hackett, Jon niah Csscy, Nicholas But
ler. Dennis Cirk, Tho* Doyle, David 
Palmer, Daniil Sheehan, Jas Camault.

I *г

олатнлк то гажожаютоїг.
Х.ЯА.1ГЯ)

Y» JAN- 4th, until further notice, train* will run on the above

TEAM.0SA

\іль
Ч35

FEEDBEXOTOS TO
1,1AYE

8.00 Gibeou 
Marysville 
Cross Creek 
Boies town
Dosktown (arrive 11.30) li- Ь5 
Black ville 120 p. m,
Chatham June, (arrive 2 40) 3 03 
Ch*Vhatn(ar rive) 3.30

8.40
Blackvtlle
Dosktown (arrive 11.15) 1116
Boketown 

1 Cron* Greek 
Marysville 
Gibson (arrive)

9.60 9.05
10.80

1135
2,$Q

P.WW

ISO
S.40

: Stations Nelson, Derby 
t’iJLjM-

The abate trnim. will also stop whea signalled at the following Hag 
Siding, Upper Nelson Boom, Chelmsford, 3rwv Etapi Is, Upper Bl«ckville, Bligefleiibrjtnwarl 
low, Astie Crowding Clearwater, Portage Road, Forbes’ String, Upper Crow Creek, Covered

the N. B. RAILWAY eyetem for St John and all Western point*; also at Crow Creek with Stage for 
Stanley.

DR; LONE CLOUD! Pence
Foley, Phineas Harriman,
Trevors, Alex MoKnight, Robt Murray, 
Dennis Sullivan.

Game IFtmfcw, РИС Benson.
Town Clerks Wm T Conners.
District Choky Wm Damery.
WhorringtrSy John O’Keeffe, D. G. 

Smith.
Clerk of the Market-, Alex J Loggie. 
Berisors of rotes Roger Flanagan, Thos 

Crimmen, Geo Watt.
Inspectors of shingleSy John McDonald 

(carpenter), Oeo Caasady.
Collector qf dog tax, Daniel Finn. 
Surveyors of rvadsy Ah x Henderson an I 

Rich’d * Williams up di't; Arch’d Jsr- 
dine, middle do; Wm 
John Ga’Viway, Napan,

r>

Daniel

Stock Hotel
ITitftellSvAwiek

Many horses are subjected to much pain 
by the bits being put into their mouths on 
severely cold mornings without precaution 
being taken to free them from fro-t They 
should bs carried into thi house and 
thawed out by tho kitchen stove, or dip
ped in a psil of water. If you want a lex 
eon you will not soon forget in regard to 
this matter, put your tongue against a bit 
that has been exo ised a‘l night to a * *ro 
temperature. It will stick ftst, and you 
will not get it free without leaving some 
of the skit behind.

It psys to blanket horses. Feed is sav- 
« d thereby. The labour of grooming i< 
lessoned, the sppr.araucoof the coat great
ly improved, and the comfott of the ani
mal, promoted. A hu-n-rous advertise 
ment in one of the agricultural journal* 
presents two engravings—one entitled 
“A Cold Night,” shows an unblanketei 
horse, looking all shivers; the other entit
led, tlA Cold Morning,” shows tho same 
horse lying stark, stiff and dead. Under- 
neath the last named picture we read: 
“Two dollars spent for a horse blanket 
would have saved a hundred dollars.’’

It is stated that the brood mares of tho 
draught breeds in England, Scotland and 
France are the work horses on the farm. 
This being so, there does not appia-11 bs 
any reason why farmers here should not 
follow the example. Some good breeders 
we know claim that brood mares aro all 
the better for being worked, and assured
ly there is greater economy in thus using 
them than in the common p an of using 
geldings andkeepingthe mares in idleness. 
The double purpose, if followed, xvill 
make horse-breeding far more profitable 
than it has hitherto been in this-country.

E #

Шш j46| ,//y
Kelly, lower do; 

unun via viway, *і*рвч, Andrew Irvine, 
John McDonald, Tho* King, Douglasfinld, 
Michael Vitspatriek, 3rd lots; Pat’k Con
nors, b’k lot*; John В Forrest, dtook 
Heads; James Coltliard, Lower Napan.

Public Soмлі-е CommUteVy John Havi 
land, Wm T Connors Win R Snowball.

Overseers of Fisheries, Dudley Perhy, 
jr, Frenoie W Russell, Hemy Kelly, 
(stevedore). «

Collectors of Rites, Thos Fernande*, 
up diet; Daniel Finn, middle do; David M 
Savoy, lower do,

p.re ond Sti'eet Commissioners, Alex 
Fraser, ILmry K«dly, Tho* Crimmen, 
Tlieop DesBrisay, Geo Cassidy, *XV*lliam 
Tmy, John Wilson, Jas B.-rrlgMij Alex 
Templeton.

By-Road Commissioners, Jas McLachlan, 
Pat k Connors, (back lots) Joeeph Wash- 
bum.

Assessor* of Rat 's, David T Johnstone, 
jr, Wm Kerr. S*m’l Waddleton.

Commissioners of Highways, Jonathan 
Harper (up); Alex Templeton (mid); John 
Walls (lower.)

*8
B,

W. ІІИХ NET, tt ( OIbvl.l
IVivltlі

Г:
4

Atulwiers and Pn>|tihib>r* 
Vsiivitan F

>f the
J «гєйіі'Л

4ft» WT. PaW avttKItn 
MUNI REAL

la’Sabaonjjttona iivariably 1» Advam». an
Vl

SKATING SEASON
/ —о»— » %

Ііїїііі Win

-IV M’J'HN -if U
Weave ”, W 1 mu «) Vt 1 n • 1.1, І и T Uyon*. Mm і 
Util ll.-U*,-lohll Haillfonl. Gv-il-titi l|.t<,*lt, UoMti- r 

“ »!'titt|th IV> k ■

M«-1
Типи \l»*in, 

lu r I.
V ivii 'lin*

It* і
WUIlstmi,

/.Vi'/xon 4/ 1‘i.N ji, Mltilt'l llramlleld, Geo Kowlle, 
Peter K• llv.

Z.»m6r.* hrftvro Wm Oallighw, Joseph XV<llie•
ton, *a»iVI K’inr*t it

f? nut Krtfwry, John FUsnstrick, Geo f'ham'tnrs 
/’.oiM.f KV/«n Pat’k I'irroli. Joseph Havu>‘,

1887-8.-------------THK,' Nelson Hell*,
Thoniae Dun*

Great Kiowa Indian /NiNhrf Rtf/i1 fit Pat’k i'irroli, »l 
LiVhnr Williston, PitntVi M iDona’-l

Vltrivifnii
iiiiston, Jo* Williston, Pi 
l Sm th Chi* X R-in*h» 

ІИ*(Хі'Ь)Га id I'txhy Alex 
Dan* 1 l,cw(* lhi Hey 1‘erlev»

*, John Noble,

lHston, Dontl'i М міопаМ, lr
я і./ Jnsi>|ih It Williston, А П
Jos Williston, Phi va* Willi*tnn, lludt- 

rough.
Mills,

wini'.bSmutlt.

ifOliaelg A Jeyeui Type Tettbder at Lut.
The U*t drawing uf The Lou і-inn Nta'o 

Lottery has renders l at -least on t 8лп 
Franeiecaii happy, mil ho l* Willivn Li*-
її», ні Veimer .ni u»y>tyvo ("imiry, n .■ vQathatB SKA TIN Q RINK
IQ? Saiunm St,, wIki ro.hlti. with In, f»m ty 
at 2,A03 Cdifornla Street, He hid the 
goo l fortune to hold a one tenth ticket in 
Second Capital Prise of 3-Й),000, hi* sham 
being $3,000 the money being drawn 
through the agency of W- lls, Fvgo* V ■*
San Francisco (Cal.) Ch t'ouïe le, Nov, 30.

Simeon Bsvo)4 
J<w|h Lewi*,

Overseers of Poor, Alex Stewart (Wa- 
veilv), Joeeph McKoight, John Hay.

Constables, Wm Cottier, John Cassidy, 
Wm Dalton. Wm F Smallwood, John В 
Wiilistou, Wm Watters, John McCor
mick, R Beckwith. Luke Desmond, Oe * 
Tracr, Geo Russell (C I Road), Donald 
McUruar, Wm Wood, John Masson, 
Henry Gray, John Gulliver, Alex Ander 

Tho* Hay, Wm Smith, John Creamer, 
Geo Hnrper.

Commissioners of highways, Thos Rus
sell. Cornelius Connolly, Johu Sullivan. 

Town Clerk, John Buckley.
District Clerk, David Clark.
Fence ViewerSy Oeo Ingraham, William 

RIM, Dan’l Hogan, John Falconer, John 
Caaeey, John Delaney.

Puuirl John Willi.miOD, Robt
“My horae. never lie down in their ^'//..''^ro^.’lVm^Withenll, 

stalls,” remarked a farmer to me not long l„ran, Dan l Russell, John Ashford, John 
since. “They lie down in the pisture- McCulUm, >1» Mil'er, S A Rusyell, W R 

heM, but not in the subie.’’ “How wifi.
are your stalls; I a.ltefi, “About live ^ ,a< A H»v, Thos Wallace, Fraud, 
feet," was the reply. “Too nanow," I pA..|t. '["uoi McUruar, Jame, Murphy, 
aaiil, “for anything but a Shetland pony.1' John Rxg*.
Horses c.u rest R'lfi sleep »tsn ting, if Suryiiurt "i,..0®"’ ‘u-rt!
they arc allowed to choose a favorable в"*®ПрАуі'і Aiifiorsnn. .las McL-in, Cieo 

position for »o doinff, hut it is only part:al іЛагГ<. Peter McD.m tld, John Juhneton, 
repose they get in this way, anl unLesr John i-’ichran. Miclitrl Lynch, JeeF-’X. j 
they are able to take th, recumbent p si- ГМ П.Iffr>, Kfiw.l Holohen, Jm Col- |

/uAri. Я
Overseer u Uouls, No 1, Tiro* Fit/,- 

px’iick, Dav' , Loggio, Jt* Hudson, Ben
jamin Swecr4 Joliu Cribhs, Thos. Jar
din».

No, 2—Jstii'ts McDona’d, Wm Edge,
Tho* l.ahey, >onald McLean, R e eon,
John Ross, J hn Mc Ha», Murdoch Me- 
Кепкі», Kliph let All in, W.r> M-Mivray, 
lohn McLean. Arch Cameron, John Arch
ibald.

No. 3—P« t ' Ridov, Wm Young, .la* Overeur* of P-i.tr, M*muel Amos, Abol П Роті,
Flynn, Terrv e Cook, Cornelius Dwyer, Ju*m* w Fsirb-y.
t.i,„ #innu t>in*r*mi*. «Iv-» Nelson, John OMbinnell, Jse
UonnvooK. AUuM.,ira.H ru lumforl, Ml l.sri MuCloiky, Thos Varhill, Qeo

Collectors r Rates, Alex Mvi.can, Alox Prion, John Me.xiocr.
Dick, Martin Jook. <'vminl*«lnher* of Bold*, Win T Brown, NP

Town Clen Doil ilfi MnRo.th. №ІІ«.і”, .la. і Mriev.
Rum, Ms-. ,, .lubal Walling, Allan Я N'rl”,'■

McNâUghton. Fv'ire Vlexvers, Н|»ппгч)п Prow і», Wm Duffy,
Fonce View- r«, Edward Quinn, Donald J*» Rowy.

McLean, .Ini,I. McRae, Klwanl Itrii,. иХчііЙ '' i-""10». o’-
borough, Hemy Mw, John O'Donnell,. ||„C nV-v,». IU.Lm Anns, Itobert Hl.ke■,
Peter MvD-m’i.d, Alien S MoKav, i Denlul F Mv!.o-h1, Ллч Мчі.'нгіїїу,

Pound Kei.p.ire, llohort Fowltti, John *•«**<■< Н'і«, Jiu'.ns Kalrlev, w, PSum- 
McDnnel'l, U'.nі McXenghton, John Ross, ' *ïiirv«5e «Іibwla, J 'hii Lrons No Jus Mo.
H»nvy Deley. I hnino* I.slioy. HUc v l'.i' «ЧкиїпеІІ. tu ™ o n iini»'l. Lnnvicl

Hog Reeves. Win Walling, jr, John l|"v-v; lllvherl ll Pnii1, \ vt W IP’iraj, alo.
McRae, Win Wi’son, Philln Walsh, Mdllïiati. N PVMIsm. J«. .S lalrl.y, J.ilur U
Michael Digii'-m, Thnmea Hivleon. i.iunlvr nrivere, Мини Роті, Wm lla)«, trouble ahead.
ТІ,оГ,\ ЇГ Charles a" llliui.' All the fii.easo, of these puts. Iv А

I borouffh У‘ 1Vrr,n,ti„ Uavifi WswarLlH MeHwe, floso, throat, bmneli'iU liils-s an,I lungs,
Revisors of Vote,, Hugh Cameron, Rob. KlJrad'v.itoe, John K lloi^XM II McMIl. can I* delightfully anfi entirely cniefily ilielaij A,‘a. UowdM^lsu.^Pto'ilwwwiUf

Hurwyors of Lumhvr, J**«v Htswsri, tieo Nel- til* «sc of Bosohoc'e German H> mpx If BUSAN COWDBNt
ion, John Ь Ропа, N P Will Ml, Walter it Prlw, yvU t|0lk*t know |hie alr$a<ly, thousaude

John U
CWte-tr
(Іііш 
Surveyne* о/PhiiiFHs wmf*
hi-flirt

nr* nf Ihiff riu. A1»x McDonald, Jew N**h.
Il onfes ' Isx O WlllHon.

btd, J >t I.ewU, Alex 0 Williston,
a. .АІ'ігон-і 

■/■« .■її С/г. t, Alvx Mills

fftaüÜK!CHIEF MEDICINE MAN,
i.xw;*,From the North-Western part of NEW MEXICO, will deliver a 

brief and interesting LESSEES;
son, W \\ HNOWnSU,

Сил* Маггіікхх*,

The llhik, HivUr the new ніпіііууцце*» ie how 
o|ivh «ltd I* llglilted hy

Lttdlew.

the customs and habits of the Kiowa tribe of Indians, atupon■ Electric Light*MASONIC HALL, CHATHAM,
ON FRIDAY, »■ FEBRUARY 3RD.

Don't

Ihti mu Band of TOrtl
lti*ler*hl|» ot Mr, Nvvln win 
•M’hlllg Hie Klllk Is «і|КЧі,

The iiistitgci’i will eiDlesx.it lo iirovhle evsrv 
eiimhiri h* Ihe l>ti-oiil o! Uni llinlc, Uinsl I vs. 
Iloo I l.l llll, ttio«l Mllsl-’, UiHkl nhleV tind UAVIH

lot that cold of yours mn on. You think 
t is a light thing, But it tiny мніпій 
catarrh. Or into pneumonia. Or co«.
■umptbm,

Vatarrh is disgusting. Pn-nvn mia I* 
dangvrovn, Consitmpti iii Is death iteilf, апим.іп*,

Thu breathing apparatus must h, ko t
healthy and clear uf «II obstrnull'iin aufi j’,1"!"0""'1" I»
offensive matter. Otherwise there l. ..........*»****»•* »>

V
Butt, Uto tiff the
iw іThos Hid. vxary

Tho Grand Tomahawk Dance, 
War Dana1.

Scalp Dance,
Green Corn Dance,

Marriage Ceremony,Court Dance,
Electing Chief,

Burial Scents the laet resting place of the Indian.

Medicine Dance,

NOTICE.Doors open at 7.30, Entertainment commences at 8.
ADMISSION, — — - - 25 cents.

Matinee, especially for the school children and ladies, on Saturday 
Admission, 10 cents.

tion at proper times the bearings at the 
jointe and the complicated structure Oj і Children Cry for ( Pitcher’s CastorTa. Nelem Jan, :Uh, |щ;.• at 2 p. m.,
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM NEW BRUNSWICK, FEBRUARY 2, 1888.

Brand Carnival;congregation hie sincere and hearty thanks 
for the«r kindness, and to express his hope 
that they may not lung he d*|>rivcd *>f the 
Church’s services. lie begs to assure 
them of his deep interest in their spiritu l 
welfare, while ho awaits the will and or. 
dering of a beneficent and kind Provi
dence.

(Dnural #usiucs$.Blviae* Itiihgm.Sit ||1HUI ; t.; 4lar dlsifttf Cl.md has consented to appear at the local control. Нз seemed to have little
йШі Wt «UKlU Cm. і val, as he wishes to m*et and mingle respect for Overseer Venning, to whom he

with the people of Chath i n preparatory referred as located too far away from ns
t<> hia I echo re and la tan exhibition on ! to Ьз of any service, and thought a deaf

Fnd-y evening at Ммопіл Hill. Hi u ■ inspector at St John ” hardly the proper
The Kick-а Poo at Chatham- Skating th> lint. ШГ-імпг A neriian Indian to | person to control oar important fisheries.

come ea-t and lecture on the rights and j Those who hod heard all this before in
g* of his people m I he and his another quarter, as well as others who

mi tt are genu ne. high-bred had not, seemed to think that the nnfor- |
o.A m*rke і oy bushes Lorn Chatham up- 8рисі ІвІІв ..f heir r^ce -eld -n seen by tana*e inspector was rather hardly dealt і

citizen* ofChakh un. with, and that some one not in the fisher- |

ies service ought to have been put ud to , 
emphasise that oflr$er's infirmities.

I

A DISCUSSION NOT DECIDED BY PBAYKR —

£Ь*іЄ, etc. NOTICE FORIKTOLBRANCR OF OPINION.
The f.dlowiug is an extract from a late 

New York Tribune editorial: “There is, 
perhaps, no mental vice ao common as in
tolerance of opinion. Even such as think 
they have emanoipud themselves from 
the clinging defect fi id it hard to acknow
ledge frankly to the:r.*< Ives that the opin
ion of some one els. uooo a matter they 
have studied may v. ry well be as deser
ving of respect as t .«•!■ iwu. if it differs 
radically from their ««o. If we coaid all 
get rid of this ‘lost infi ra ty,* not only of 
'noble minds,’ but of nearly all human 
minds, how much less friction there would 
be in life, how much less bitterness and 
heart-burning and envy and all nnchari- 
tiblencss.”

In an adjoining column of the aame paper 
was found the following peculiar commen
tary on the editorial :

The bitterness of the controversy in the 
American Board over the question of pro
bation after death v as very great. This 
rather shocked tho simple-minded and earn
ed; foreign missionaries who attended the 
sessions of the Board, one of whom said 
he had always thought such qu'-étions 
were decided by prayer. But if the debate 
was not altogether Christian in spirit, it 
was strictly pul і amentary. Toe brethren 
didn’t forget to put a copy of Cushing’s 
Manual in their valise along with their 
Bible, and apparently some of them con- 

the mother recognized as belonging to her salted it oftener than the Bible.” 
missing daughter. The bo ly was not 
found until the evening of July 4th. six 
days aft *r Mary left her home, when it 
was found in E il Creek, a branoh of the 
S hithwest River, only about 500 yards 
farther up the creek than where the 
handkerchief was picked up. The body 
was discovered by Archibald Bryenton, in 
four and a half feet of water, about 100 
yards from a large spring hole. There 
was a 100 lb. stone attached by a rope to } medicines.

WINTER SUPPLY
Rim t ,-Iil^ht.

DAIbY I'XFEOIED
War i« toe riv.r route to Newcastle (.n .w-rei T—,MA-RRIHIID 1 Car Load Ontario Apples

At U'luer'i Lnuilitu, M.U.,oa tho lltji Jm , 
by the Her. W. II Secvtiube. Ni піди II. Uaiu. for
merly of Clutlum, N B., to Ida, eldjst il-iughtjf 
of W. H Lodnir. Esq., M. K V.

WOiU ?
Cli doe Winter fiult. consisting of

Northern Spy, Greenings, Ru«. 
setts, Baldwins.

UTTK- ке C ill an l Book Orders.

<§$<£$(§Personal:—Qeo. I. Wilson, Esq., now 
of Vaucouver, їж visit*-*** hi» Cu.ihom 
friend.-, who ore delighted to *ee him.

Marbiao* or Mb. X. il. Rain —The 
daily *• British Coining* of New We-t- 
minster, under date of 12th ulr., thus re
fers toon event doly chronicled in another

At the Manse Вічок Rlv 
Rev.I Roberts 
Wick# a Miss

er on Janr 24th, by 
ш. M A Mr livorgn Mill«, Hard- 
Ja"e Qreiun Ko ichib >ii<,u it.The Kuttt. Trsgtdy-

The trial of vVra. Millman of Margate, 
P. E. I., for tho murder of Mary Tuplin 
of the earns place, i. now proceeding at 
Charlottetown, and attracting nnivers.l

Social Dance.—A Quadnle Assembly 
•under the auspices ol the Newcastle cart- іісш M rrtisfmeutis.column:

“The marriage of Miss Ida Ladner, 
■eneyill be belli .u the Masouic hall uext ^anght^r of W. H. Ledner. M P P.. to
T»day eveeiug, Fed. Stn. A good Mr. N. H. Bain manager of LiidUw’e
atnng band will be in atvecdi .cs to put Cannery, took place la»' ”’*hr. at the 
„^ . „ .. . * , e residence of the bride s fath«-r. A large- lue and mettle in toe heel, eon to*, of gn„„ „„„ D,„,.nt ,,ld wft.
the dancers. An enjoyable time is ex- the eeremonv. When the golden

knot had he-n tied and cngrttulVtinn* 
л over, the comomv «at down to a solend'd

Chief Red Fbathkk id his emblematical wedding breakfast during which th.
hapny c--utile were toasted and many ex 
pressions for their future happiness oou- 

л .. . . . . . veved in auitabl- speeches by the assera-
Ode Nemos friend, who wants to know bw Af-er the breakfast a dance

what a “fat-oaf” is, ought to apply for f„i«0we I, which was kept no till a late 
іяїШнІіоп to tae “ beggar on horseback И hour The Columbian xt«*u.le iU heartiest

congratulations.”

W. S. Loggie.
White Beans.

1

I. HARRIS & SONattention.
On the 28th of Jane last the most atro

cious murder which his ev*r been placed 
the recur Is of P E Is'and, was com

would direct the attention of imrdvwr* 
large виі well assoited etiM-k of

Watches, Jewelery, Silverware 
at d Fancy Goods,

which will be sold at 
make room Mr their

to tlicir In Store—30 Bbls White Beans.

In Chatham Skating Rink,
--------—, dOXr »--------- —

TiïïBSMY, 2nd February.

pec ted. i'or sale by
«nitted in th * qdiet settlement of Margate, 
Lit 19, hv which Mvy Pickering, daugh
ter of Mr John Tuplin, lost her life. On 
that Tues lay evening Mtsi Taplin left her 
father’s hoas\ never to return alive. On 
Wednesday a pirty was orginiznl and 
strict search made in the woods and also 
in the river. Saturday, while Thomas 
Cameron, one of the party, was re-ting on 
the west bank of the S mth or E d Cre dc. 
he picked up a handkerchief about 20 feet 
from the water's edge, on th» cerner of 
which was worked the letter “ M ” This

C. M. BOSTWICK, A CO.
8t Jobn

a small a hune» on c -at tococtame at the Caruival to-night.

TAILORING-SPRING IMPORTATIONS,

OUR TOBACCONIST DEPARTMENT ГПНГ. SmVCtllBKR hog. In tender lit. 4i.nl 
I to tho |iuhl|<- «if Minuniclii who have so 111- 

mu It'd Ids Ішміпем at liia Ut« star I 
form them that be has n-m iwd to h e 

(ireiuisea on Water titrvwt, next door to li t 
store of J. B. Hnowhall, K*q., where lie will 
glsd to welcome all ol customers and to make 
acquaintance of new one*. He nos on band 
most comnleta new stock of

«raily |>ati 
to Iniwho employed the term. We decltue to 

publish the account of the fracas sent us, 
as we do not core to mar our cola in us with

is compete in all the leading 
Imported snd domestic Cigars, Briar Pi|»cs, 
and without case 4, and a fit-I lin* of Msursoit 
Pipes, Cigar aud Cigarette Holders and esses 
in great variety.

A full lino of ail the Leading Brands 
can and Canadian

Smoking and Chewing Tobaccoes.
Sole agent* for the celebrated llairl*' Favorite 

and H. L Diadem cigars und the excellent Itul- 
lelgk Cut Plu* am -king tobacco.

A#1 Intending |)urvha>*ers will (Ind it to tlielr 
advantage to give us a crll as we have the largest

brands of choice 
with

Loxв Cloud wil« smnk* the famous 
R-d Agency T *m hawk pipe of peace as 

mch Mhibitiuoe of toe deg.ee ot culture he lkltc, lt th. to-night
-attaine l by the а р ring parties to the 

Barnain ought to secure the pair of

the Hundreds in Costumes /
Good Ice ! Good Music 1 ! Electric Light ! ! 1

of Amcrl-

All Kinds of Cloths,Old Books.TOW.
them. from which selections may 1ю made for

Suits or Kinglc «arment*.,
iiiKiM-ctlon of which is roq-ectfully invited.

F. 0. PETTERSON,

7V> the Editor of the Advance-—
Dear Srtt :—The r#4wnt notices of OldMrs. Rvbbri Si.xcl vir’s Work — A Is it a fact that there is but little toler

ation in this country, and less than in 
others?

“Comparisons are odorous.” said Mrs. 4ud 

Malaprop. Perhaps we have been claim
ing too much for this free nation.

We must admit that in the professions 
there is yet much of the old time prejudice 
against new ideas. Preachers preach the 
old doctrines and doctors prescribe the old 

Bitter controversies arise 
when anything new is proposed.

Bat the march of progress is not stayed.
Men are travelling heavenward under new 
creeds and being cared by new medicines.

Mach tbs same state of fact* seem to 
exist in other countries.

When Dr. Robson, a leading physician 
of London, formerly of the Royal Navy, 
proclaimed that Warner’s safe care was a 
specific in kidney derrogemsuts, the hide
bound school to which he belonged threat
ened to debar him from practice, if he did 
not recaut. Bit he replied that his state
ment was based on each evidence that he 
could not recant.

Since then, Dr. Wilson, F. R. S. E. 
editor of “Health,” a recognized English 
authority, announces in his magazine that 
“Warner* safe care is of a perfectly safe 
character and perfectly reliable.” Many 
English physicians are now preebribing it.

The “*chools” in toi* country «till bar 
all proprietary medicines. Bat Dr. Gann,
Dean of a New York Medical College, 
long since published: “Warner’s safe 
care is a very valuable remedy:” and says 
he knows that many physicians prescribe 
it, though not by

Good things in ere <? or practice are not 
to be cried down by the old fogies simply 
because they are ne* The spirit of tol
eration thrives on opt - >tion.

■aguifioent cbtua tea set ou exhibition at Bo-dt* in the ,*T4egraoli” reminded me 
Eke art et ire, corner of 5th Sc. slid Kausas of the following ancient works in toy pos- 
ave., Teochout & Cook* place, attract* aessinn .— 
universal attention. Ic is all h and work 
by Mm. R. Sinclair, and “ fired ” in ,,T>* Hümavi Corporis Fabrica, Libri, 
Chicago. It is one of the handsomest sets Берген. 1555
ever .een in Atohtoon, and i. cov.ted Ь, і Thi* Tolam* e-otoinmg 'he .even book. 
.Ml toe Ьиіня, who .re woudenng who .,U 406 inohee, end 3 incho. in
getilfor.Chn.tu.to present. —Atcbes>n thickne4‘ The tvpogr.phv is excellent 
Daily Champion. nnd the eanitali at the bee inning of each

chapter quite artistic. The plates also 
are good.

The management avo pleaded to announce that the three famotiH
4‘\NDRE<E VrsALCI, BRnx*LLE44tS, ha* -rcvcliitluiilzin 

the worl'l «luriiii 
thel**t hilf cetitury 
Not least amoBg the 

wonder* of inventive mogrea* I* ti method am*

il.Lk.Miu SHtsSSSS
work ; either sex. youujî or old: no »|»eeUl aldllty 
required. Capital not ііеачІе<і;уои avo started free. 
Cut till* out and return ton* and we will *end you 
free. *<>meUilug of great value and Importance to 

) you, that will start you in buelne**, which will 
bring you In more money right away, than any
thing H*c in the world, (irund outfit frvt. Ad- 

Augaeta, Maine.

Best Assorted Stock INVENTION /WESTERN AMERICAN INDIANS'

CLOUd)
OF THE KIOWA TR|BF, /

BRAVE BEAR, of tile Modocs,'
CHIEF RED- FEATHER,

on the North Shore

DR. LONEeltlio I
the body.

There was an inquest—a bullet was 
fonnd behind the etr, and another in the 
skull. It was also discovered that she was

Brave Bear, kinsman of Big Bear, at 
khe Skating R nk Caruival this evening. •4?OLLKCTASBA ChYSHCA LKYDBVSIA 

, C-OHTRACTA ET NOTIS ElüCIDATA” BY
xr_______ _ _ \X * ... _ Тнкоіхжгя Minkbvs, Med. Doct A ms-Veracity and VAracity: —The Albany ^ TeL0D 1692_

des* Tiuk AC'».,

enciente.
William Millman, son ot John Millman, 

of Eel Creek, aged 19, was arretted for 
the murder, and Thomas Bryenton as an 
accomplice, but the latter was discharged. 
Mi liman's trial began last Tuesday, 24th 
alt. Judge Henley, presiding.

The evidence, so far, shows that the 
prisoner was seen in the vicinity of the 
sieoe of the murder on the night it took

JOHN MCDONALD,Human Anatomy”
il4>u Tun reday William Dempsey of 

Rnndoat icceived a quantity of arnclts aud 
pickerel which were frozen stiff. He put 
them in a barrel of water to thaw oat. 
About three hoars after (so Dempsey 
•aid) he went to the barrel and foun l 
that the pickerel had thawed back to 
life, bat he could find no smelts, 
pickerel bed eaten them.”

Shocking Accident: -On last" Friday 
forenoon a yuaug woman named Pierce, 
while pouring hot water on a frozen water 
pipe in Uugar’a laundry, St. John, had ; 
her scalp, from her eveb s o the hack of 
her neck torn off, by her hair b-c nning 

•entangled arou . l a revo'ving shaft. She 
'was taken to the public h-epita1, Dr 
Travere, with the det«che<) sc.ilp wrapped 
.in ж piece of paper, accompanying her. 
-At the h.iepital Dm. Trtvera, I)miel and 
JE me r у adapted tlie ьсаір to the head end 
dt wsM^oped it would adheie, but ic dd 
not.

i{BY
“W. Chksbldbn” 7th Edition 

London
Printed for C. Hitch and R* Dodslf.v, 

1756.
Also a work by John Mowbray, M. D.. 

London Printed for Stephen Austen at 
the An-zel and Bible in St. Paul’s Church-

OF THE KICK-A-POOS, will appear amongst the skaters,ÜNDBRTAKEH.

«EEdT CASKET & COFFINS
tbssnsnSsof ninetroilone, and kinds ml prices sept In Stock.

Dr. Lone Cloud (who, with Red-Feather, Bravo Bear and others 
will give an entertainment at Masonic Hall, on Friday evening)*ie a 
native of New Mexico, and the first Western Indian to come east and 
lecture on the right* and wrongs of his people under the American 
Government. Ho was présentât the historical battle at the mouth of tho 
Little Big Horn in California, when the brave but unfortunate Gen. 
Custer and his troops were massacred. He will have with him and 
smoke at the carnival, the famous Tomahawk Pipe of Peace, made 
and used at the Red Cloud Agency in celebration of the surrender of 
the Black Hills. These Indians are GENUINE, HIGH-BRED and 
SUPERIOR REPRESENTATIVES OF THEIR RACE, seldom seen 
by our people, and will coriiprisc the greatest attraction that has 
ever appeared at a Chatham Carnival.

■(

Metallic and Patent Coffins,
furnished when required

Badges for Pall Bearers, Clergy
men and Physicians 

Furnished.
Iturlnl Robes also supplied.

Inn I ntii tl<u і t rlMuluf аау

The yard, 1730.
They are all in a goo 1 state of preeerra- 

I am yours,
place, that he borrowed a revolver from a 
friend a short time before and that he had 
the motive for the crime in the establish
ed fact of hie relationships with the girl. 
One of the most damaging portions of tha 
testimony against him is that of Pvrtk 
Power who said :—I live j of mile fro n 
Millman’*. Am 10 years old, know ЧІМ. 

VVe meed to go back and forward.

: FAMILY GROCERIES,J. B. Besson,

That XT tison So ad Petition- ETC.To the Editor of the '‘Advance”
Sir.—The road lending from Folev’e 

H 11 асгочч lots westerly toward t,he Dnl- 
hanty settlement reaL waa d ise l aoqu’te 
recently bv Mr .Tame* 4 -Le » 1, after hav- 
i'vr bv і to pa «V mi 4* for stn • fifty yen*-*. 
Thirrecn ntмау »rs, iibrN^I in the 
roil, о citified th* <? > n nistioi trs to 
hav- t t:»a»-І ni *:h* C *n n* *o-*rs, 
a?ree;ng, Pet r E" »n. Esq , I P. su-n- 
•r.orv-d a jury who decided t*»st the road 
was a ouhi'c -i -c • -s‘v in 1 it< *ss -d tie 
da-i'ge.s or r • • MU 'tg ir S’iÇ.O') —The 
C t-n n ss’t iers, Messrs M -rrhew Carroll 
%'id A!-x. Hi p-r, p»tic?oied the Muuici- 
pil Council oo th t я ibjeit, rheir pititioo 
bdiog асе «тоаан I by that 0? ths thirteen 
ntcoavrs h tfore тм'і'і'іеі, as w *11 as 
the jury’s awtrl Tie nut-r wis en
trusted to o ir Cwnci Ion, ail it was 
rea"viable to • кр-ctth it they woul I pla^e 

b»fon the C tnooH >i its n**»t4. It- 
-а l of th i% h wweve- I ohs —V4, bv the 

report if C »ni sif o • Hies Vn t4st bv
so ne »n «an , the impression was created 
that it was to v tie C vnirssion m who 
v«*re in^-es-ed i" the r »%l, those who, 

in the firsr. .dsi-, sj^-ied the petiti »n be 
iag ig io-®d. Vs I am acquaints 1 w’th 
the lo-al;*v and w is «»ne >c -ho <>*ig;ia1 
•v»titi tiers, ao * h I n-ok >ai і* t' s-е thi*’ 
a'l th’* 'i '-*es =arv »t ‘n< for the оп^піп » of 
the rmd vere o>*.,, .rlv t ikei. a* 1 as what 
I hive e-at -d wi': show *hst the C >nc 1- 

for V-'svi ill > vel * О'іееіІ to act 
пс-.ггяс- tr miahcrel »nfe-mation. 

I v «il 1 і-h if -і чг і tin • 
i* *■ t h *аЧ m as « fa r - > 1 of tieV eana- 
h'l:»ie- fo • "he li'C^4*ri -tf f.heir pibbe 
l ui s Г і у tw • а і *x »!ai it'ii -to the 
•r'ri t%l oe iti tner« w 111 rhev have ig- 
n-tre I in » n mi tr ill-H tcoїї* і ; m *n »lae- 
•lie fhJr position.

By oib’ish-ng the above voi vi І оЬЧ^* 
one of th ! terirJoners-

SI- CALL AT THE
NEWCASTLE DRUG STOREFRESH STOCK,май.

Rem-mbor when Mary Tuplin disappeared. 
Saw Millman 39th Jane—-day after Holy- 
day of 29th. He came to our place. I 
•vas at the house when he came. Had no 
conversation with him at home, bat had

London Layer Raisins, ValonoU Current*, 
Citron and binon Peel, Pulverized 

tiugar, Extract*. S|ticee, &<\

—ALSO—
Cheese, Biscuits, Syrups, und a good stock of

6S*Don t miss this groat Social event of the season—Best Ever 
Witnessed on the North Shore. THREE 2000 CANDLE-POWER 
ARC LAMPS in centre of rink, making it as bright as day, and show
ing off costumes with good effect.

SgTBeautiful prizes for the best male and female masqueraders in 
the opinion of the spectators, to be.

m \ і PORJANT OF THE FOLLOWINO GOODS

VEGETINE, CUTIOÏÏRA,when» we were loading poles where my 
brothers Thomas and Francis and I were 
working. Millman went with a*; he fold 
me to toll that I saw him on night /une 
28th at Paynter’s line, and that we saf 
there for a few minutes, and that we 
walked up to the corner of Thomas Mill- 
man’s and that we stayed there for a few 
hour*, bringing it up to 9 or 10 o’clock, 
and that then both of as started for home. 
There was not a word of truth in what he 
a<k*d me to *ау. I had not seen him that 
niriit at all. Paynter’s line is the line 
between ftiehard P*voter's and John M»V- 
mai’s farms, away from Taplin’* alto
gether. I told him I would; no one wa* 
present at this conversation, we were 
aside from mv brothers who were loading 
Doles. Saw him again after dinner same 
day; at that time my brothers and he 
went to make a piece of road; saw him 
the *ame (Thursday) evening; l was going 
to a shop for tobacco; he told me not 
in a hurry, for he was going up that war 
in a wagon and I could get a lift with him 
in the wagon. When I was getting out at 
the shop,he told me to come np with him to 
Richard Ready’s who is a magistrate, liv. 
ing about a mile away, that he was c om
ing right back. I went with him; when 
he got to Ready’s gate he told me to have 
mv iffi l a vit taken that I saw him on 
Tuesday night, I told him I would not 
He said nothing but went in and stayed 
auout 23 minutes, and 1 held the horse. 
W> en he came out he said “Pat let us go. ” 
He told me to come up along to John Tap- 
lin’s and tell him about being at Paynter’s 
line, that it might scare him. We stop
ped at the Black Horse at the Cross Roads 
—we stayed there a few minutes and 
then went home. He thought he would 
not g > down to Tuplin’e. I walked home. 
Saw him again on either Friday or Satur
day next. We were cutting down bashes 
1> 'h these days. He came'to the field 
where my brother and I were working; 
he told me to stick to what he had told 
me to tell; I told him I- would not. 
Thomas heard this and I think Francis 
heard it too. Thomas asked what it was 
he wanted me to do. Milman did not 
answer. Thomas asked me what it was.
I told him Milman wanted me to tell I

CONFECTIONERY, Kidney Wort, Maltine, Hy. 
droline, Quinine Wine, 

Quinine Wine & Iron, 
Beef, Burdock

CORSECTION: —In tie A1 ns House I'S- 
t 'CU-4*inQ at tni Мчи <мр* Council «m M^ed* 

oe*dey, 18 h January, Coun Underhill 
xwas represented in th- report of p - ice-t - 
ing-» t> have said—“If the commissioner- 

•diu not W si to run the Alms H »u e is 
•thisCouncil wished they had b tor resign, 
as others could be found t - take th t 
place*.”

What C»»an. Un lerhi'l did **y wa* u. > 
—“If the Keeper lid not. wish t * m » rh 

- Aim* H *U4e K» the C on піччо m-s wi-h- <1 
■ he ought re-igu” etc. Th.- -dti :i*l tp • f- 
• er w is not pres nt when the -natter r -t r- 

red t • was dis :u-sed, hence the err -r.

Nut*, Ac. A nt'-e assortment of Fancy Gift Cupsm«-e assortment от Kan 
and Saucers, and Mugs. -^ DECIDED BY BALLOTS

SOLD AT BOTTOM PRICES 6@*Come all and help secure the prize for your favorite. One 
vote may decide it.

Winter SxMltUea. Blood Bitters,------------BY.
The Winter Exhibi і m of Nerthum- 

lie- land Agricultural Society took place at 
Masonic Hall, Newcastle, on Thursday j 
19th January, The articles included in 
the prize list were Grains, Roots and 
Vegetables, Poultry, Pr«xlace of the 
Dairy and Articles of Domestic Manufac
ture. General excellence characterized 
nearly all the articles exhibited, and 
though the show was an improvemb 
that of last Jauuary, still wo would have 
preferred seeing а 1а дег number of ar
ticles in each class than were shown. 
There were, fir instance, only two pairs 
of turkiys, both of which were good, but 
mt large, wh l* the three pairs of chick
ens *h »wi were of doubtful age, although 
the judges did not ap >-ar ti take that 
into aicnant. The co mpetition was mt 
keen, for choice had to be made between 
eo few articles. The prizs-winners 
as follows: —

Acid Phosphate, Warner’s Saf 
C ure, Liquid Rennet, Wyeth’s 

Liquid Malt Extract, Em
ulsion Cod Liver Oil,

Cod Liver Oil
(Skrel lîran'l)

alex. McKinnon,
COMMERCIAL BUILDING,

ADMISSION—ADULTS, 20c. —
Ticket holders in costume, free.

CHILDREN under 12, 10c,
w

Water St., Chatham.
COD LIVER OIL14th Dec. 1SS7

Cheese ! Cheese Id, al- 
nfc on

[(Morse's Norwegian),
Dr- Pierce’s Medicines, 

Dr- Grosvenor’s Live) aid, 
Allen’s Lung Balsam.

JOB-PRINTING
LOWER і

A vbw Words are to be .sai l by Li-w 
*Cioud at the c<rniv«l to-uight.

“ Reasonable to Expect.”—Ifc ought
• not. t»» be n -cvs<arv ti -xp a n to a ;>a -e**
• edited by a dnvcror of th- Nor hum be - 
і land Agneultuta! S-ci tv. 'h- ч -i«ten«; : 
‘“It seems rvis »ч •'« e t • -x ie v. th .t t 
ltwo4^>w* «»e kfi t .-it 'h- .- tab *h-n-.«, 
<one «*f ’b’ n« я- іе«.чі -h» 
і on w” Y .‘ • uch a ;-ap •
,qua-,er f —solemn to • !-• i k » p 
і it* jgiio-*a-îOe <>f ti-- d.flerw.'C-- b •
milch vi<l faiTH*'eo.vs l ■ jis‘ » ■-< 1 • 
howevvr. Gi »t *b ‘th-r '1ni4f.nkt- Нач ін-еп 
m ne in snmebo ly’s m lk and

’ w.-»ter, an-' the *-ff'Ct* of th- do-e is a on- 
fu.4!.»n of such th- victim

-lessee.

IN STORE AND TO ARRIVE:

2,500 3QXES

b'actory Cheese.
Hair Brush re. 
Cloth Вкине» 
Nail Br miks, 
Tootii Brush kb. 
Violkt rowoKK,

• * I Tooth Powders,
" : I Sozodont,

: I Tooth 8оаг,
I : I ÜKNTOROM A,
1 і і tiTONOK*. Soaps. Eft

Chatham, 

I MlRAMICHI
?

l>e

E. LEE STREET, Proprietor,,
eFThvelclane’ PcrecriptionsVarerully preparcl 

Newcastle Sept S. 1886.

Water St. Л'<ІЖFor sale low ia lute by

c. M. BOSTWICK & ce.
TO SKATERS. ~

Ь- t il icb
e.r'y were

Having <№n[)leted the removal of the Advance 
the ^building next N. B. Tiading Co’s, office, Lower Water 
Street, wc are now prepared to execute all kinds or

‘*11 II Vt -r establishment teAt Woods’I.ewb Dick. Be*t winter potatoes
“ '• 2nd * mlr turkeys..............

pair chickens.................
woolen mittens..........

“ best cot A wool homespun 
•* ** hooked matting ..........

-
” “ best timothy seed.................

Alex. Dickson. Beet early potatoes ,
“ “ 2nd " be**ts....................
" ** 2nd " winter butter..
- •• Snd Jot Vg»............
•• “ 3rd «• barley...................
*• " best black oau.....................

81 00
1.00

7Г»“ test 
2nd 1 OO

Now landing and for sale low BOOK AND JOB-PRINTING1.50 100 PAIRS Wheli ley’* Imperial and 
Express1 50

" Snd" 10 Doz. Coal Hods.
1 “ Fire Sets.
1 “ Ash Sifters.
8 “ Fancy Stove Boards.
3 “ Tubelar Lanterns.
2 *• Brass hand Lamps.
6 “ Lantern Globes.

Burners.

I 00
SO

1<« CLUB SKATES n fii-st class style. This cstabliMhmcnt was the only one in the Prov- 
nce in a position to enter into conq>ctition with the city offices at the

91.00
B0
75Thos. Vmbrose at reduced prices, from

88..ІО to $1,00 per pair
t il Chrttmas.

X, A cv. Оомгг.Аімт: -Our frivn Is "f 
the N. & W RaiUiy will ^ “hr, b 
up and have s >me style ah ч>п* tb-m if 

they desire to encourage pass *"^r

N 1 ov 30th. 50 Dominion Centennial Exhibition1 00
Wm. Sear le. 2nd best ечНу poutoes, .

“ “ best pair turkeys....................
“ •' 2nd " chickens......................

75Ternir 3,:зпval. 1.50
.......... S at St. John, where it i-cceived aC ‘

3 Gross Lamp Wicks.
0 Doz. Fire Shovels.
3 Cases Stamped Tinware. 
3 Bundles Plough Castings. 

100 Weight Stove Repairs.

“ 2nd “ " woolen nocksAS. J-ihi erres «on lent *r vs:—About 
fiv» v аг4 tg «. Ptmfiqns Di’gle. a mi Hie 

(#f і -e l far,n t r-sid пг a f** miles fro n 
A ;t li avilie lunct’ m, R nt Ox, became 
trouble-! vi th \ aw4’iig її hia ri/ht cheek. 
1 h- ptin n t beiif gr.*at little attention 
wa« paid to the «ffl *.;;ii u iti a year age 
when the increaai.ig *iz* ef the cheek 

n v^'tated nid'çal attm lance and Dr. 
Qfl, '7,«лу of Si ns 4>n removed the outride 
of th g-ovth. In December l ist Mr* 
Daigle call'd on Dr. L R, Botaford at 
RichibocX who af^r і careful study of 
the case, conel«d-d that * waliguaflt 
tumo• had giMW'T to th- cheek, tba*’tbis 
would have to be removed and ti/** ^ 

would be bettwr to C'me to St. John tu? 
і treatment at the Virblic Hospital. Doc 
tor and p ttient came down on Friday, 6th 
Jan. and on Sa tar lay tv a full meeting of 
the **aff the case w«s diagno-md,Dr. Beta -

, ., „ . , » . fird s opinion was c mfirml an 1 it wasto place th-pe reports prompdv b fore the , л ..
lari number of our readers who are in* decided to>em mi the tu-uo-: О . M md ty 
tegyte-i in them, but, in «orne cases thev *t 2.30 p. m. tlie p*ti.«nt was chloroformed 
are furnished to other local papers and and Dr. Г)апИ. S»ir*<v»i for the mouth 
with.M from th. Advance: or if ,ont to , Dnt L R ВЧ^.,гЛ M. Me-
ns are made to men the omc t at so late a _ ... ..
date as to reuder them valueless as news. La-en, X i ker, vinsse. Travers, Wh*t-, 
An example of the practice folio we I is Masgrove an 1 Dr. Em rv, the h-*p tal 

•given this week ini he Advance receiving surgeon, suco- *1 ;d in r-nyiv-ng a malig- 
the report <ni VVeilnesdsv with n a short
time ohthe hour for making up the fo-ms ... . . ,
of the paper, white it waa furnished to incision about three inches long was made- 
another paper qnite promptly five or »ix from a little below the right comer of the 
dais before. We mention these facts mouth h «ck towa -! < th - ear and the growth

—ІУ -P*--, from b ,th ekm above 
quire whv we do not publish the Pre-hv »nd mu#c,e8 helow w,thont fusing any 
tary reports as promptly as ths other very copions flow of bio id. The whole

operation occupied about an hour. The 
patient is doing well.

c«»t. * woolen homespun
nel cot. & wool..............

" ” beet Norway oat*.....................
“ “ beat buckwheat ......................
•* ** 2nd white beau*.....................
" “ 2nd best peas.............................

Jos Fish, bes batter (Su-n ner).............
•• “ beet white wheat.....................

John Galloway, best cot A wool blankets..$1.50
“ " beet hooked hearth rog..................  1 60

G P Searle, 2nd beet white 
" “ beet red wheat..
“ " beet barley..................................
** " 2nd •• buckwheat.. ..........

Wm. Martin, 2nd beet winter"potatoes
•• “ 2nd 11 Sweedlsh turnips........
“ " beet checked homeepnn........
“ “ 2nd beet booked matting....

•• b o. k oat* .................
** 2nd timothy ee -d.......................

Jar Falconer, best Swedish tnmlpe,..
•• “ 3rd winter butter........
" " 2nd hooked hearth rug
“ “ beet white ootH ..........

over their line. Complaint is 
train* being unnecessarily d*» a 7e * *n *

1.00
** San 1 50 Wm. Wyse. MEDAL AND DIPLOMA1.00

^ Xl
1 00passe Tireurs inconveinenced by St- I®’ 

fmm half an hour to more than -*n i VM,r- 
while the rai wav hands are engaged lo Y** 

ing and unloading heavy freight bv th • 
carload, when the cars might—as they are 
on all well-managed roads—be put on 
sidings to be handled and the train allow
ed to go forward ia the regular way. 
From what we a»e told by ex ispera-ed 
passenger*,|there is entirely too little re
gard paid to the time-table.

1.00
Chatham. 27 Nov. 1887.75

for “Book and Job Printing’ and “Letter-Press Printing.” This is 
good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We have also, constantly on sale a large lino of blank-forint, luch

92 00
2.00 Sea Woni krr exist in thousands of 

forme, but are surpassed by *he 
marvels of invention. Th ee who 
are in need of profitable work 

can he done while living at home should at once 
send there address to Hal let t A i^>., Portland, 
Maine, end rece've free, tuil information how 
either sex. of all ages, can earn from $5 to $25 per 
day end upwards wherever they live. You are 
started hee. Capital not required. Some have 
mad glover 850 in a single day at thje work. All

W. J. WOODS,
CUNARD STREET -i CHATHAM

that. 1 60
2 00
100 As:—

Railway Siiippixo Receipts..
Fish Invoices, (newest form.)

Magistrates’ Blanks.
Deeds and Mortgages.

Supreme and County Court Blanks. 
Sheriffs’ Blanks.

Teachers’ Agreements.
School Assessment Forms, 

Etc.; Etc., Etc. 
$5TScnd’alon$y youv orders.

INFORMATION.75
75

. 1 50
1,00

“ 2nd 75 piv tho highest r»t 
of the following RAW FUttti:- Otte 
Bear, Mink, Martin, Lynx, Fox^Rat. ^

Newcastle, Dec, 21st, 1887

rices in cash for any 
Beaver,

BROWN.

1 will
saw him Rt Paynter’s line on Tuesday 
evening. Thomas asked me if I did see 
him there. I told him I did not. Thomas CRANBERRIES1 OO

50The Giant R ck-a Poo Indian will ap
pear at the C rn; v*l t.>-night. 100

loo•aid, '■•Will, don’t you try to get my 
(tf-nther into anything,” Milman then 
Srtvd for home. Did'ot hear him make 

v (bo my brother Thomas that I re- 
of, Ï was at my father’s house

w. c. Stothart, best carr-ta ....
“ " 2nd “ butter (Summer).
" " Beat wo-неп SiK-ke.............
“ “ 2nd cot A wool hiankets.
" •* 3rd white whe*l..........
" ” 2nd best barley......................
“ " 3rd bu< kwbeat....................
•* •• b»t white beaus ................

Alex. Dick, best beets........................
“ " best wlRtei butter..............
“ " beet dot eggs ....................

** '• woolen mittens............
, gen’l knitted articles 
timothy 

** 3rd best pea*
A. W, Mai;demon bed k |t e«l d.awera.. $1.00

•• ' «• 2-І white oats .. ........................ 75
•* *' beet pee*

Owing to iudisposit >o, the President, 
b^-»ti»obm«W SUpledon. Eiq., wm not 

>t, *od Viee-Pn і trnt James Fal- 
preM‘ -aided. The jaiges of Grain 

James Roa-eil, Chss Call, 
of It,„в, Messrs Bd

CEDAR SHINGLES,75
Presbytery: —Report of Presbytery 

meeting of 24th Jan., which wis hand-1 
in yesterday, too late for this week, will 
appear next week.

We are, and alwiys have been, япхіоиі

1.50 IFCm TJFXE1.00Ш 1.00

mem be і 
til the even.4* Те”ДіУ-

1.00
PINE жт&.
Dimensions Pine Lumbei

etc., etc..
FOR SALS BTl

GEO. BUECHIbL & SONS

HEM-CHRISTMAS TRADE50
.... 1 50

d. a. smith... 75.Whose .URÎ

The Depaty Minister * Pi«har'e*, “r- 
r Sdept of the

1.00 Chatham N B... 50 
..1.60 FOR SALE AT“ best 

'* 3rd
1.00 

.. 1.00 
.. 50Tilton, telegraphs the prt. . . 

Fishermen’s Protective Associa ^r’ SAY ! JUST READ THIS.W. 8. Loews.Watt,

"Cheese.100 Cheese.publicly that no si ** 
pet tion as that referred to bv y<»n at a 
meeting of the Fishermen’s Protective 
Association, on the ninth ioet., as having 
been sent to this Department, has been 
received by the Minister or Department.

Mr. Watt says that on receiving the 
above he immediately telegraphed Mr. 
Mitchell as follows:

“Please state

nant tumor *я large ai a g has * egg. An
WHAT YOU CAN GET AT THE

WM; WY8E,k^™eer
—.A. 1ST 3D—

Commission Merchant,

LANDING TO-DAY|-

413 Boxes Late’MadeJCheese

For eat* low ,n lot* |bv
Newcastle Drug* Store.

PLU SH G-OODS.

oooer, pt. 
were Messrs
R. L. Maltby;'
Msrtin, Geo. Y. John F.loo-
ner; of Dairy Pro<>« «-» Domestic 
Manafaotnres Messrs J.,.4* Mtitby, W.

S. Brown, Cbae Reid.

0. M. BOSTWICK, & CO.,
------CONSISTING or

Comb Cases, Ladies’ and Gents’ Dressing Cases 
Shaving Cases, Giove and Handkerchief Boxes, Perfumery 

Cases, Baby Dressing Cases, Manicffi-cs, Clocks, Mirrors (set 
in Plush), Wall Pockets, Photo Frames. Perfumery 

Boxes and Baby Dressing Cases ar c Musical and * 
play two tunes each.

[---------no* removed to the-------- SX. JOHN“Department Ray they have not receiv
ed Fishermen’s Petition. Have you not 
forwarded it?”

tiOLDBX BALL CORNER
the commodious woreroome recently occupied jb
rOTHERINQHAM A OO.A Great Attraction at the Carnival 

in Chatham Skating Rink this evening 
wil' be the three We-tem Indians. Line 
Cloud, of the Kiowa T«ib; of N- v Mjx-

THE STAR
SAFETY RAZOR.

To this Mr. Watt says he received the 
following answer:

“I enclosed Petition to Department 
Coiaty Warden Betts, following the immediately on receipt; my mail clerk is 

ico, Brave Bear of the Modoc Tribe and » example of many of his predecessors, en- prepared to make affidavit that he recol- 
the Giant, Chief Red Feather, of the ' tertaine I the members of the Manic pal lects і\ *n<* Hiat he posted it. I received
warlike Kick-.-Poo,. Thews men are eo- | Council and >ome of the county offers thichl enclosXyoa, 1!паПїпрр^е<і\ьаІ 

perior and intelligent represent if і ve* of and «x-Wardens, etc , at dinner on Thar* 
their race, and their leader. Dr. Lone , day evening, 19th ult. The affair took You had better send copy ef petition to 
Cloud, the Great Chief Medicine Man, place at Mr. Jardme’s hotel, the “ New Department, stating the number of eigna- 
will have with him on the ice the famous Metropolitan.” Newcastle, and the spread *ure • an W1 e P to remove «її

Tomahawk Pine of Peace which wis 
«moked by his kinsman, R* l CT»nd, in

The Warden’s Dinner. CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITEDPresentation.
The following addreea, accompanied by 

$28 45 in cash, and a supply of poultry, 
eta, wee presented to the Rev. A. F.

Christmas list, by Mrs. Eouiss

Quick retunmmado. Real Estate^and Fumltn 
sales promptly attended to.

WM. WYSE. PATENTED JUNK 1880. S I L Y E E W ^ в, В ,Hiltz, at
Underhill and Miss A T aderhill, of Black- 
ville, on behalf of the Church of England 

congregation in that parish.
culty. The fault does not lie at my door. 7V> the Rev. A'. F, Hiltz, Derby 

“(Signed) P. Mitchell.”
Mr. Watt publifthes the telegrams but gregation beg of you to a

celebration of the historic il snrremîe-- of iraners of the party, a^i well as to the host wc observe that no dates are given in con- panying gift (collected 
the Black Hills. Line C ou i parr, cipated of the occasion, quite an interesting <1is- nection with tho matter, and it is possible a”^on^of'"aUhfulnerMb
in the last battle of hi4 pop'e wi h the enssion -»f fishery matters, some of the that the three, viz. Mr. Tilton, Mr. Watt, the'diecharge of yoar pastoral duties, and 
ill-starred American Gen’l Coster, at the orators m.ia'ginir quite liberally in “ bor- and Mr. Mitchell may each be right in his yoar zeal for their spiritual welfare, 
mouth of the Little Big Him River, on j-owed than,ter."’ On of the most out- statement. As to “the printed circular At the same time they desire to expfesa " 
the Wichita, aid he an 1 hi* red brethren, spoken in criticism of the present system about the fishing” which Mr. Mitchell says "̂i^S^d 

in their t ibal c istum *, w II form one of was Councillor and Fishery Officer Suther- ho “supposed was intended as an answer to year customary health and strength. |
the greatest attraction* ever seen amniig land, who revived the old proposition that to petition” it refers exclusively to lobster Dec. 19, 1887-
the skaters^- oar Carnivals. L»ne oar fish rv affair* sh .nld be more nn^r fithing, and its supposed connection with Mr. Hiltz, whoee condition seems seme-

our smelt-fishing seems to be very far what better during the put few days, de* 
t fetched,to eay the least. \ res to oeevey to the members of his

was intended as an answer to Petition. MEDAL OF*
SUPEIPITY AWARDED

>m • -consisting of___

CARD BASKETS, BREAKFAST CRUETS, SALTS, ЕГС 
—also—

Cups, Vases, Toilet Sets Fancy Moustache Cups, Cut Glass Bottles
thSm'4"wtna|>aTe Fne Screens, Bronze Clocks, 

Smokcm Sets, Cnbbage Boai-ds, Ink Stands, Work Baskets 
(uennan,) Perfumery in b'ancy Bottles.

F 1 O.M.

w.is very creditable to that establishment. 
There was, in the post-prandial, utter-

—BY —The members of you** Blank ville con- 
t the accom- 
isses Annie. ■та-ДУ AMERICAN INSTITUTE 1884.

SEED ,
ANNUAL 1 -----THE BEST-----

E RAZOR in USEJToriBW

Sent bv mail to any address 
on receipt of price, TWO DOL-

МИММИ.

Thtre I» the largest and best assortment in Mlramichi at the

NEW^rM, Po?TU£nfETORE'§%
LARS AND FIFTY CENTS.

G. STOTHART.
Chatham NB

HEEDST^
Y*OO..WIndeor,Ont. E. LEE STREET,

Proprietor
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla. Newcastle, Dec. Ilth 1886 '
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MIRAM1CH1 ADVANCE, CHATHAM NEW BRUNSWICK, FEBRUARY 2, IWS
Щіаоокагишми (bon thy heart. The women ot thy placed a living »-al and on it, from a 

MN woo *0. My feet ore OB the end- golden eoom at her throat, which, open- 
lees trail blazed by my father» for ten ed at touch, ahe «hook a dust, which 

vaam. I cannot tarry if I falling on the coal burned rosy red and 
would. I leave thee under care of this Illed the room with langorous odoia 
juat man. Be thou hie comfort aa he awevt aa heaven. Then at triumphant 
•rill be thy shield. There ia a cheat— poae, ahe atooi and a*ng>- 
thy mother'» dying gift—thou knoweat Water for thy thirst I have given, 
where. Open and read, then ahalt thon Hurry on! flurry or,' 
know. Trapper, read thou the ritual of B.-ead for thy hunger betide thee, 
the Church above my bier, so shall it Speed away! Speed away ! 
please thee. Thou art the only Chriet- jTlre f„, t:,y need it thy feet,
«an l ever knew who kept hia word and MigVty Chief, fly fast and fly far 
did not cheat the red man. Some trace To the land where thy father and c’.ant- 
of the old faith», therefore there meat men are waiting,
be in these modern Creeds albeit the
holders of them cheat and fight each Odor and oil for the woman thon lovest, 
other. But daughter of my house, le»t Sweet and smooth may ahe be on thy 
of my blood, bom under shadow and it breast,
may be unto doom, make thou my but- When her soft arm» enfold thee,
tiPn the old fashion of thy race, older oh, Death, thou art cheated! 
than mine. There modern areeda and He shall thirst new mote: 
mushroom rituals are not for ua whose це ,hell eat and be filled; 
faiths were born «hen God was on the The fire at hia feet will revive him I 
earth and hia sons married the dattgh- Oil and odor are hia for tdc woman he 
ten of men. So bury me, that I may [oveS;
join the old time people who lived near ge ^,,ц i;w, be shall live on f.never 
neighbors to this modern God and mat - With hia sires and his people,
tied their daughters to hia sons," He ahall love and be loved and be hap-

Hate paused he for a spew, for the 
old wound jumped and life flowed with 
hia blood. Then, suddenly, a change 

to hia free. Hia eyea grew fixed.
He plaoed owe hand above them aa if 
to help them are afar. A moment thus.
Then whispering hoarsely, said:

‘•Take thou—hia hand. Take thou 
this hand. Cling to it. The old Tor
toise sight at death, ia coming. I aee 
the Past and Future. Daughter, I see 
thee now and
around hia neck, his arms arou

GENERAL BUSINESS. GENERAL BUSINESS6mctal i$U3 ness.A or UetniT^ lî W, E. 
H. KtttlT.

PARSONS’
revel ntt- -ті і mlXVtVrl -1 tliillft, 

litB hlir 
fe.'lBI ЯІІІОІКІІН-

w-tinter* of inveMive piogm-R is II method fcr»V 
K^eti-fi. of Wni k that гай o' ail ore»1 the
f'tWntW Wtltmùl УЄр:Г&Іт>ї tlio i\<-ikei> from 
their iv>me.s. Гау ItUwv, ahv o:,v сьи .1 . the
жЖЕНЕЕЬН I «ma pm. war. a wredarihl dlaeevery. Ha *hera Ш the» » tha W,ld. Will Wrara 

iwt «uT.mrMon m im.il,і.-.», VndcS wul « relieve *11 tsaener of disease. Tke iafbrtaatioa areuad eatk bet n wrtk tee time» the сей ef a
»ny bet ef pills. Pied eat---------- -----------------------------------
Ad” sheet them, sad yea 

Will always be thaek»
tal. Oaa pillsdeae,_________ ____________ _________ _______
Psrseea'Pillaeeeuie womI ef say ether
eething hsrmM, sra remedy yet dieeev-
esay te tslrt, sad ■■ ■^■ered. Ifpeeple ceuld
***** »« ineenvea* H ■■ be made te rashes
the msrvaleea pewer *f these pills, they weald walk 169 miles te gat a be* ifthey eeald bet be bad 

Seat by wait for ЄІ teats ia stamps. Hlaatratcd paaipblet free, peetpaid. for It;
t. ». JOHNSON & Г0 .85 Cus’em House Street, EOSteJNtAS*.Make New Йісїі food!

SAY I JUST READ THIS.

INVENTION!Свар. It—An Front at If tstiAve— 
(Омііамі)

She list an ad to the and. Than ran 
••И took my hand and kissed it, aaying; 
“Brother, I kirn thy hud aa bredof 
our bowse. What’» done «done. The 

beck.” Then rober- 
ng up bar face with bar rick laces aha 

t within the hanging akina and for 
days was hidden with bar woe. 

Bet wheat the seven days
and we haU council.

• У

‘
hltlix >•<-U vn Wiorv lHOHt-N nvlit ftv rv . 
thing t-!BC in 1 Ilf Wt-r.’d, 41'n hfl out Jit 
ittrM-1 TRvk * Vo b Aug-.Btfi, Maine.

■■ ШЦ mm ienco. one fee
f^morctopuriDll ■
fee mdMxffe

One box¥ do mere te purity the 
Sbdeunehre»

1

I 1th than $8

hw Infant* >nd Children. TAILORING.Next morn, with ten canoes, deep 
bdeeed with gold and precioui stuffs,— 
that portion of her dower anted from 
the wrack—are started hitherward. 
This island, after

EBEVtSEbireatU-
Шва. 0x^4 T, I .oeteL*. ^

Tea Cewiv* Coarx iV, it Murray Smvt. S’. Y.

rt№T*»^bS;î?5i
«'üllv^tlronit-А Mb btwlWM* ftt MS Utê вІАГІ 
4t ,1 to inform thorn that he h,t* гешоххчі to h > 
W\V kirf-mlxo* Oil WflVf-r MrrvL WSXt, dot>r to'l <■
Mlttrè t>f Л . П. MiowUll, fe-q » where ho W«n 0 
til*! r,> woTviM.iC all 'V<! vii*t im-гв and to make tl t- 
aOti«atntf«hce of new По пав on hand
т.-вг vomhkto wow Btock of

,і many days of voy- 
andbere we leaded, 

by chance or fate, I know not, for she 
арок* the word, that stopped ns bora, 
not I. For on this island did my fathers 
fit» and here the shameful Croat 
to our blood,—that cram with Franca 
which 
our tribe,

Without, 
the informatisa is very valuatl \ ws

ш
All Kinds of Cloths,

Dot fit; for the tradition* of

OF COUBSE ! fi cni w hich BotooUohi may fee made for
suits tar sluglr GariuvBts.,

. („.pwtteu et «hhb is res, ectfully iuMie*.
F. 0. PKTTKnSON,

mystery fora thousand 
year»—had said that any etna» ot rad 
with white should ripen doom at Heme- 
Ions; for there the white first landed on 
the shore of thia western world.

She needed ratage, far within her life 
Another life waa growing. Brooduw aha 
prayed that the new real within her 
might not be a hoy. *A boy, ahe mid, 
moat meet the doom foretold, 
pernhanoo might
faith and mine were one, save her’» was 
older. She being of the old trank 
stock, of which the world supporting 
Tortuire ware a branch; and so my blood 
waa later flowing from noonday foun
tains, while her’» ran warm and rad, a 
pure, sole stream, which bursts from 
out the ponderous front of dread Eter
nity, when with hia living rod God 
emote it, in the red sunrise of the world.
On this her real was ret, nor could I 
change her thought with reason, which 
I vainly tried, last if the birth should 
proves boy, the shock should kill her.
But she held stoutly to it, aaying:

The woman of our race get what they 
crave. My child shall be a woman, and 
being so, win what she plays for.’ And,
Lo! she had her wish, for when the babe 
waa horn, it was a girl.
«.All since ia known to yon, for you,
by a strange fate, blown, like a cone of grant neatt, in me wiue nan, uuuuu at 
the high pine, from the midat of whiri- fact, the Tortoise showing plainly on 
winds whan forest fires are kindled and hia heart, a fire of great knots, gummed 
the gales, made by their heat, blow hot and ordorooa flaring strongly on the 
» thousand miles across the land, drop- hearth, the two, each guided by the 
pad on this Island like help from heaven, faith that prompted, made for the dead 
Tmoe was I saved from death by thee. Chief of a dead tribe strange funeral. 
Twice she waa rescued at the peril of The Trapper, standing at the deed 
thy life, mother and child, by thy quick man’s fret, took from her hand, a book 
hand snatched out of death. Arid whan and read:
the enrred fever came, and I and aha “I am the resurrection and f*e Life.'' 
by, like two burnt brands, yon nursed And the liturgy, voiced deeply and 
ua both and from your arms, at last her slowly read, aa by one who readeth 
eyea upon yon lovingly, her aoul un- little and labors with the words, sound- 
willingly went from os. And her sweet ed, through the great hall, solemnly, 
body, instinct with the old grace and Than the girl, standing by hie aide, 
passion of that vanished race which in the splendor ef her beauty, the lights 
once ootri vailed heaven’s beauty and shining warmly on the dark glory of her 
won wedlock with the gods, lay on your face, lifted up her voice,—a voice fugi- 
boeom, aa some rare row, touched by tive from Heaven’s Choir—and sang 
untimely frost, while yet it’s royal bloom the words the Trapper had intoned, 
is opening to the sun, liée, leaf loosened, “I am (Ae resurrection and (As Lift," 
в lovely ruin rudely made on the harsh And her rich tones, pure as note of 
gravel walk." Here the Chief «topped hermit thrush cleaving the still air of 
short, struck through and through with .forest swamps; clear aa the song of 
sharp pains. His face whitened and ha morning lark ringing in the dewy sky, 
groaned. The spasm passed, but left row to the hewn rafters and «welled 
him week. Rallying, with effort, he against the compressing roof as if they

would break out of such imprisonment, 
and roll their waves of round afar and 
upward until they mingled with kin
dred tones in heaven.

Again the Trapper:
“Be u>Ao bdintth in me, ikowjh Ae 

were dead, vet shedl Ae tit-”.
And again the marvellous voice peal

ed faith the words of everlasting hope 
aa if from the eld race, that lived in the 
dawn of the world, whore blood waa in 
her rich and red, had coma to her the 
memory of the muaio they had heard 
run thrilling through the happy air when 
the stirs of the morning sang together 
for joy.

Alas, that soeh a voice from 
days of aoul and song should be «moth-, 
«red forever beneath the tend of Mame
lons/

Thus the first part. For the Trap
per, like a Ohrirtian man without erota, 
would give hia dead friend holy burial. 
Thau name a ware. And for a space the 
two set silent, in the great hall, while 
the pitch knots flamed" and flared their 
splashes of red light through the gloom.

Then rare the girl and took the Trap
per's place at the dead man’a feet. Her 
hair black with a glossy blackness swept 
the floor. A jewel, large and lustrous, 

an heirloom of her mother’s race, old, 
as the world, burning with Atlenteen 
flame, a miracle of store imprisoned fire, 
biased on her brow. The large gloom 
of her eyea waa turned upon the dead 
man’s face, and the redness of ten thou
sand years of itfo and lore was darkly 
orbed within their long and heavy lathes. 
Her small, awarth hands hung lifelras 
at her side, and the bowed contour of 
her fire drooped heavily with grief. 
Thus clothed in black cloth from head 
to foot aa if that old past, whose child 
•he wee, stood shrouded in her form, 
ready to make wail for the glory of met. 
and the beauty of women it had seen 
buried forever in the silent tomb, she 
bowed herself and held communion with 
the^rare and death.

Than opened ahe her month and in 
the mode, when song was language, she 
poured her feelinge forth, in that old 
tongue, which, like eome fragrant of 
sweet wood, borne northward by great 
ocean currents and of southern sere, for 
many days atorm turned, but lodged at 
last on some far shore and found by 
there who only sense the sweetness but 
know not whence it came, lies lodged to
day upon the mountain slopes of Spain. 
Thus in the old Basque tongue, sweet 
fiber of loet root, unknown to moderns, 
but soft and sad and wild with the joy. 
the love, the presion of ten thousand 

this child of the old past and the

PT-

Oh, Death, grim and great,
Oh, Death, stark and old,
By a child of the old race that filet liv-

And first met thee;
The race that lived first, still live*

And will live forever,
By a child of the old blood, by a girl! 

Thou ait cheated!
[To fee Oowtiaitof.]

NOTICE FOR“Where are you going to fcuy yom Dry 
Goods ?” “At B. Fairey’s J^-ewc. stle, WINTER SUPPLY WHAT YOU CAN OUV AT THU

ITcwcEEtli Drug: Store.
F LU SH G-OODS»

not be held

Most Certainly.”by thy aide, thy arm* 
his arms around thee, 

the man without a crow! Aye ahe waa 
t. *The women of my race get 

crave." Girl thon hast won! 
and sing. But, Oh, 
God! John Norton, 

Daughter, last of my blood, in 
spite of all, in apite of all, above thy 
head hangs breaking black the doom of 
Mamelons!” And with these words of 
horror on his Ups the Chief, whose 
bosom bore the Tortoise sign, who kill
ed hia brother under doom at Mame
lons, fall back atone dead!

So died he. On the third day they 
built his bier in the great hall and plac
ed him on it, stripped, like a warrior, 
to hie waist, tor »o he charged the Trap
per it should be. Thus sitting in the 
great chair of cedar, hewn to the frag- 
-----1 heait, in the wide hall, hound at

SAXbY 1 ac$> reOTK»

I Car Load Ontario ApplesGENERAL NOTER AND NEWS
Lord and Lady Randolph Churohill 

have arrived at BerVn.

In A Durèrent Çeadittto.
Any person troubled .nith irregular ac - 

tag Sidneys or any form of kidney com
plaint, however slight it may seem, is in a 
dangerous condition il the trouble is ne
glected. Burdock Blood Bitters should be 
taken it once; it it the best regulator ot 
the kidneys, liver and blood known to the 
wot III,

Several suicides have been caused in 
Hamburg by losing speculation» in euger 
and coffee.

right. • 
what tiré: 
Rejoice, 
My God! 
Look! Г

—CONSISTING , Ob’ t—

Nmeh and Cohtlt Vases, Ladies’ and Vents* Disusing Vase# 
Shaving Vests, Viove and Handkerchief Hoses, Perfumery 

Vases, Ptthy Dressing Vases, Manicure*, Vloeks, Mirror* (set 
in Piush), Wall Pockets, Photo Liâmes, Perfumery 

Boxes and Paly Dieting Vase* aie Musical and 
play two tunes each.

y crave.
dtiy1

Choice Whiter tndt,comemihg of

Northern Spy, Greening#, Rue* 
setts, Baldwins,

MTPlc vse Gill nod Book Orders.

He has also the largest cheapest and liest stock of furniture in the 
county.

JU§f 4nplush and hair CLCTH LOUNGES

B* FAIRE?, Newcastle. _______ W. S. Loggie.
White Beans. A

SILYEEWAEEt
. -CONSISTING OP-

CARD BASKETS, BBEAKFAST t LILTS, SALTS, ЕГС
—ALSO—

Cups, Vases, Toilet Sets, Fancy Moustache Vups, Vut Glass Bottles 
Chinese Lanterns, Japanese File Screens, Bmnsre Vloeks, 

Smokers* Sets VrihLnet Boards, Ink Stands, Work Baskets 
(German,) Perfumery in Fancy Bottles,

There ia the largest aud best assortment in Mlramiehi at the

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE,
NEXT NEW POST OFFICE.

tin shop: (■ VFIRE BRICK. Ia Store—30 Bbk White Beans.
! trow Gtt hwttl â tâteer »h,t belt » 
olgoods tivn rvw before comprtBti *

At l hm
UBOrUtM.lt

C. M. BOSTWtoKt AW, 
et >tohPot- mV* fey

Japadmad.Stmptil. müwmmbm▲ (treat Suffit it. JOHN MCDONALD,лепті person who is sflliotrd with rhsu-
Р1йІі1 TiaVar6’ ..UN.WIOK

1:5ВНда-й-5^'-’ ! TRA°^ зоомраму.
The English Divoros Court has decided І ГІ>|| д PparltlC. Гріїїі 111 1 V\ 1‘Ollffllt 11*011 І ІI # P 

hat an American divorce hold, good in I *«“ * "“l IVSM I t dtlllVI , I

Thonaaafla Buffwlng- IROGHESIER LAMP,
I The Success OIL S10V1 j FITTIIST Q-!S

ousneea and waaknees that might be at
once relieved and soon cured by the use ot , , . _.
Burdock Blood Bittern. This invaluable Parlor and Cooking Stove 
medicine it sold by *11 dealers at On* Dol
lar per bottie, thus placing it within the 
reach ot all.

■
>05 t

UNDERTAKE*.

ОАЄКЕТД COFFINS
nr all kinds nd prices sept in Stock,

Metallic and Patent Coffins,
tumbhed when required

Badges tor Pall Beareis, Clergy
men and Physicians 

r Purniehed.
llurlwl K#be# nisi» supplied.

1 щ-

E, LEE STREET,
PiwtmsTdR

AND
Neweastie, Dec, 11th 18St)

v -—Alert â hlc «-lectio* of I -

Fire, Майпе & LifeGLOBE & CFCk VALVES. ІЖ Ги til \ atht U< h I

witfePATENTTKLKSOOPIO OVKM
xfee llntog of which cen fee token out for deehttv* |
Lfeerehy doing ewey with the ггпгох іпв of |dpo j 
ох*еп «и tt the trouble vt.th other etoxne*. ; i

A. C- McLean, rubber packing?

GALL AT THE
NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE

BABB T METAL.

INSURANCE AGENCY ATCheese ! Cheese 1 rouv-ttt or ТИ* robLowmo QUOD#

DtNTALNOTIGE ! jn-.; в.IN STORE AND TO ARRIVE: Gotten V.'aste, Etc., Etc. VEGETINE, OUTIOÏÏRA.
Kidney Wort, Maltlne, Hy. 
drollne, Quinine Wine, 

Quinine Wine & Iron, 
Beef, Burdock 
Blood Bitters,

Acid Phosphate, Warner’s Baf 
0 lire, Liquid Rennet, Wyeth’s 

Liquid Malt Extract, Em
ulsion Cod Liver Oil,

Cod Liver Oil
(Skirl Brand)

want on.
“I must be brief. That spasm is the 

second. The third will end me. QodJ 
How the old stab jumps to-night!

Trapper, yon know how wide oar 
titles reach. A hundred miles from 
Bret to West, from North to Booth, the 
manor tuns. It ia a princely stretch. 
A time will come when cities will be on 
it,andit’a dead of warranty be worth a 
kingdom. Woeld that a boy, outside 
the deadly limits of the crow, but dash
ed with the old red blood in vein and 
akin, might be bom, to heir the place 
and live as master on there hkea and 
hills, where the great Chief», who bore 
the Tortoise sign upon their breasts 
when it upheld the world, beyond the 
years of mortal memory, lived and 
hunted! For whan the doom in the 
far past, before one of oar blood had 

the Salted shore, waa spokeu,

The undersigned is prepared to Insure property from tire in the 
County of Northumberland in the following Old and Reliable Eng» 
lish, American and Canadian File Insurance Companies,

2,600 BOXES

Factory Cheese,
j. a uriHMM K.

DR. CATES і Chatham^,’, f.I

ENGLISH,— -now occupies ms —- HAY li’OR SALE.dTFor sale low t* lots by Rental Itotins at Chatham.

C. M. BOSTWICK & CO. І r. ж The London ife Liverpool & Globe Insurance Company of London, 
" Imperial . " - -
” I’htotilx Fire Assurance 
” File Insurance Association, Limited,
" Lancashiro Insurance Сопціапу 
“ London .V Laura.biro Insurance Company 

Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society

The 8иЬиі*Нн'т "te і--і мів rtfty tone 
bay irvht thefn*»- 1 ч ffef-wwt i>r “Fergu-Gh*’ fern* 
Uaithuret, wit h fe x I bv eolil hi t)U»nthlee V» suit 
tmrvluaete. Ad, x at tie Uverv -Ufe'e.

FKRU ti. 8BAltLB
Chit ham, lath vn 1S6<,

manner
Partto.ular attention given to preparing mon h 

I for

TO SKATERS. 4 12
ARTIF3UL TEETH. of Manchester, 

of Liverpool 
of NorwichCOS LIVER OILLIVE M N AND 

WOMEN V ANTED. j COO PAY.100 PAIRS Whalpley’a Imperial and 
Expreaa

the old THE LATEST 
CLUB SKATES Ікітїїа.г.^я.іїядгг

filling of tevth ae can be had at thv pi teen l time. 
Visit wilt be limited to about a fortnight.

[(Morse’s Norwegian),
Dr- Pierce's Medicines, 

Dr- GroBvenor’s Llveiaid, 
Allen's Lung Balaam,

AMERICAN.No Capital Requiredt іThe Aetna Іпнт-ппсс f’ompany 
'* HartfoiM ”

By vur n.ptlir,' і r ilfitiie tm.tiiM», nffvht. hiay 
t fear taxi* g і - it «-f uhnaleble gomte remalii 

on thvlr haatle. id work If рі Г'вхїіІу hm-itable

LIVERPOOL SALT I______ giving full part iv 11 dv*.

3A&S» THE CANAÎ AN AORIOULTURMT

Unit foldaver
it was laid :

-This doom, for sin against the blood, 
shall not toueh one, boro in the female 
tine, from aire without a crow,1

I tell you’ Trapper, a thousand chiefs 
of the old race would leave there graves 
and fight again at Mamelons, to ere 
the old doom broken and a boy, with 
one trace of red blood, in vein and shin, 
ruling sa master here! And I who die 
to-night, I and he who gave me death 
and whom I slew, would rise to lead 
them!

John Norton, I have called you, you 
who saved my life and whose life I have 
saved, you who have stood in battle 
with me when the line wavered and we 
two saved the fight; you who have the 
wild deer’s foot, the cougar’s strength, 
whore word once given stands, like a 
chief’s, the teat of fire; you, all white 
in fare, all red at heart, a tortoise, and 
yet a man without a crons, have I call
ed, half a thousand milm, to ask with 
dying breath the question—

May not that boy be born, the old 
moo kept alive, the long curse stayed, 
and ended, with my life, forever be 
the doom of Mamelons! Speak, Trap
per, friend, comrade in war, ia hunt 
and hall. Speak to my failing ear, 
that I may die exultant and tell the 
thousand chiefs that throng to greet me 
in the Spirit land, that the old doom is 
lifted and a race with blood of theirs iu 
akin and vein shall live and rule forever 
mid’ their native hillal”

at reduced prices, from

**.$0 to $1,00 per pair
til Ghratmai.

r

OANADIAі * і Tgotm FnwbkM,11 I NoeoBOKT.t I TooTil KoaP,
11 іинитоМА,, і *ижек», *oai4 Bn

Нлт Птни»,VUtTIl BeІИй*8»
Sab. Bn aline, 
Tooth Unveil fa, 
Viol,FT PoWDKn, The Royal Cattailian Assurance Company 

’’ Western Assurance Сипцжпу 
” V kittens ” ”

of Montreal 
of Toronto;

»

Wm. Wyse. E. LtE і-ШЕТ, Froi rit tor.
I'hvBitilnni» Pewt'Hptimw*cArer\ill>‘ |>гг»|ніг*-1 
Newrnaile #e|tf 8,18*6

I eterboron^h, Ont ^ 1

1FOB SALK BY
NEW BRUNSWICK TRACI VO t< 

OOMPANY
• AiPF' Srna 101«ht Oftnge, aad

ft/ иІГї rS'SSfS
of UHtklng Rimr I try at once, limn* <m,x thtnir «їм 
In xmerv a, IL.ti m-xr- of all ngon can live at 
h"inn anil w irk I eiwm time, or all ’he me 
Unpltnl not retpv tl. XVe will Mtart you. 1m

MARINE INSURANCE.Chatham, 37 Nov. 1887.
.ї1At Woods’JUST ARRIVING. Risks taken on Vessels, Cargoes, Freight and Disbursement» 

Sterling Certificates issued,'If required, In the following Merlin In» 
su ranсe Companies,—

Boston Marine Insurance Company 
Munheim Insurance Company 
Royal Canadian Insurance Co,,
British America “ ”
Western “ ”

ПГҐ nSRA Won»*»* exist In thouesn
*h„

ШЇШтштШ are In need of profitable work that 
can be done while living at home ehould et once I 
•end there sddreee to Hal left Д Co., Portland,
Maine, end receive free, full Information how 
either eex. of *11 ages, cad oerti fh>m ІД to $26 per 7h '* 
day and upwards wherever they live You ah Ю Oatmeal, 
started Iree. Capital not required. Some bate LOQvlntnl* Cootiali. 
made over *50 in a single day at this work. All I loo Half Client Tea. 
eucceed. I 25 burrels augar.

1000 llw. 11 anv,. and 
21) biUTvIw Poik

LapiTio not гвц 
niettac PAX' OtfV for t*LyhT- 
Btikbon A Co. Pi-nlnnd^Halne

і - OR SELL.
Now landing end for a*l* low185 bar els Patent Flour, Morning 8ur.

186 ” •' " Challenge
Sujwrior Extra.

of Boston 
of Manhcim,' 
of Montreal) 
of Toronto 
of, Toronto

,>
i0 Do*. Coal Hods.

1 " Fire Sets.
1 " Ash Sifters.
!) " Fancy Stove Boards,
3 " Tnbelttv Lanterns.
2 " Brass liand Lamps,
0 ” Lantern Globes,

Burners.

!T0 LE
*4 Hu і типу 

♦be mi»h rl.x rivlt
" the weet end nt vrnthnm on 

♦be о*»h rly rldi 4 tu" Uel WâiMletoti'* lendl 
kt.i-wi. aa du I. geh ' plave. iffomeeMmi given 
in mediately. Гіл furtlivr paitlcnlâw apply to

;CR A NB E RRIESI E ^ sksi
Karthenwnre in din 

Сгоокн, Отіпіч-і Neth. At 
, lOoO rullj Boom Pepor-

Choice Pl*te Up»'
LIFE INSURANCE.FOOT MURRAY.

Aitoinev at» Law, 
Chatham, N. U . Mav Oth 1**7.

ami Tea eeta.
Tito Standai-d Life Assurance Company of Edinburgh.0 ’

3 Gross I Amp Wicks,
<1 Do*. Fire (Shovels,
3 Cases Stamped Tinware 
3 Bundles Plough Castings, 

100 \\ eight Stove Repairs.

FOR THE
Assignment.ROGER FLANAGAN. The Rates of Insurance in this ( іЩсе are low ami the Bonuses

rgo,
Low Rates, Fair Settlements m>! | rompt payment of Losses 

guaranteed,

' CHRISTMAS TRADE till still il H B. la

;
veil that Charles 11 l.aBlllola 
ho I’oUlliy of It6stl*t«4f( ho, f an aaelinment of nil hit 
titlvndgned In trifit for the

pw at mv otfloe, Halhofiale, 
il» pari loi pate thprol't arc re* 
te 1 ',e same within sixty deyi ini

. k ilhte.
Dated the eleve Лі ііну of Januxry, A. 1)., 1888 

3-15

No»lev la hereby 
of Onlhoutip, in 
Men-haiit, him tn 
property to the 
benefit of hi*

The trust drf 
wlieie all detiri 
qulre l to 
th * 'lute.

We are Clearing Out
OUR STOCK

FOR SALE AT dre.l і, w li W. J. WOODS, Thus. I; CUllesple, 
Insurance Agent.

CHATHAMCÜNARD HTBBKT

W. 8. Loccie’s. INFORMATION.now on hand at Chatham, July 11th, 1837.From the first word, the strange tale, 
half chanted, had rolled on, like the 
great river, flooding upward from the 
Gulf, between narrowing banka with 
ewift and swifter motion, growing pent 
and tremulous as it flows, until it chal
lenges the beae of Cape Tourmente, 
with thunder. And not until the dying 
Chief, with headlong baste, had launch
ed the query whore answer would fix 
the bounds of fete forever, did the 
Trapper dream whither the wild tale 
tended. Hia face whitened like a dead 
man’s, and he stood dumb; dumb with 
doubt and fear and abame. At last 
with effort, aa when one lifts a mighty 
weight, ha laid :—And the words were 
heaved from out hie cheet, aa great 
weights from depths—“Chief, ye know 
not what ye ask. My God! 1

JAMBS 8. IIARQÜAU,,
Traiter.

A SACRIFICE. f
t,‘j,

««t.Mfok, м.т,„ ura*. m,, Hto e tLONDON HOUSE.W. & R Brodie JOB-PRINTINGNawivxrillc. D»1. 21»il 18УXVe offer greater bargains than 
ever in

OX1TXBA.L
Commission Merchants

veers,
old faiths, lifted up her voire and said:

“Oh Death I hate thee! Cold thou art 
and dreadful to the touch of the warm 
hand and the tweet lips which drawn 
by love’s dear habit, stoop to kiss the 
mouth for the long parting. Cold, oold, 
art thou, and at thy touch the blood of 

ia chilled and the

- ON HAM), AM) TO ARHIVti—

CEDAR SHINGLES, ЕЙЙ..100 Chests of well selec'ed TEAAND

LOWER Clinthum,

iMlMIOHI

FLOUR WrWTROVISIUS
No. 16, Arthur Strict,

Next the Bonk ot Montreal 
QUEBEC.

'i ViWATCHES, xxhich will ba soVi ti.w at 
La»b.

My TKAA al 3n. 45c, and 80v, give gt-iivral 
aaiinlButlvii ntul pi feptter than any yut offered.

------ X* 1 ІТОЖЯ------

‘Crown of C ild,' ‘White Pigwon' 
*nd other ' .adde ol FLOUR,

Tobaccos, Oigars, Pipes, I curxmkai„< ітмкм,, beev, Vonn,
Lard, Butter, Tobacco and 

Svoau, 11, bettom pvyA-s.
—ON '.ONNIONMKST—

ioo <|ti. noon urn mil.

F IIOOKEN.

small lulvanvw for
HEM-PINE ІJEWElRY

SILVER PLAT 0 WARE Ріпи пкітга Ине Ілітін-і 
(«pa, Cte.«
t’OR SAI.K II T|

ОїС, BURCHIlL A «ON8

Water St.sweet glow in 
women’s bosom fro sen forever. Thou 
art great nature’s curse. The grape 
hate» thee. Its blood of fire can neith
er make thee laugh, nor aing, nor dance, 

am not The sweet lower and the fruit which 
ripens on the bough, nursing its juices 

dying from the maternal air, and the bird sing- 
e and ing his love song to hie mate amid the 

bloesome—hate thee! Attouch of thine, 
oh slayer, the flower fades, the fruit 
withers and folia, and the bird drops 
dumb into the grasses. Thou art the 
shadow on the sunshine of the world; 
the skeleton stall feasts; the marplot of 
gieat plana; the stench which fouls all 
odors ; the slayer of men and the mur
derer of women. Oh, Death! I, child 
of an old rare, laat leaf front a tree that 
shadowed the world, warm in my youth. 
loviwglife, loving health, loving love’ 
oh Death, how Ihate thee!”

Thue she spake, her foil tones swell 
ing fuller as she spake, until her voice 
reqt its dear challenge bravely out to 
th* black shadow on the sunshine of 
the world, and the dread fate the heted.

Then did she a strange thing : a rite 
known to the morning of the world 
when all the living lived in the east and 
the dead went westward.

Aud General Fancy Goods.men
Having com і ilv ted the removal ot'tho Advance establlshmei^ 

building next N. B, Trading (Vs. olfiee, Lower Wat 
Street, we are now prepared to execute all kinds ot

WM. WYSE,Auctioneer
—AND—

Commission Merchant,
I-------oaa removed to the —

GOLDEN HALL CORSE»
the oommodloua wareroome recently occupied ,b
FOTHKRINOHAM Ж OO.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED-
Quick retumemade. Real Relate,and Fumltu 

sales promptly attended to.

WM- WYSE.

the

Cheese.Cheese.and Smokers’ requisites at prices i 
away below the lowest, and j 

quality the best.
Solo Agents for the celebrated

RALEIGH OUT PLUG

fit!
Aeroee the ewaith face of the 

man there swept a flash of flame 
hie glazed eyes lighted with a mighty

“Enough! Enough! It ia enough?” 
he eaid, “The women of her race will 
have their way and ahe will win thee. 
God!" If I might live to ere the brave 
boy horn, the spent fountain of the old 
rare filled agein by that rich tide in her 
which flows red and warm from the son- 
rise of the world! Nay, Nay, answer 
not. I leave it in the bends '01 God. 
Before I peas, the seeing eye will come 
and I shall see if sunlight shines on 
Mamelon».”

He touched a silver ball above hie 
head and after a pause, the girl, in 
whom the beauty of her mother and 
her rare lived on, whore form was lithe 
but rounded full; whore fare waa dark 
aa woods but wartdly toned with the 
old Basque splendor, like wine when 
light ahinee through it, type of the two 
oldest and handsomest races of the

BOOK AND JOB - PRINTINGy LANDiSO TO-DAY; /
Boxes Late M«de.Cheree

• K„t>.le low ,11 lot. itiv
n first class style. Tills establishment was the only one in the Pvov- 
nee in a pi sition to enter into competition with tile city otilces at the

joy. 413

.0. M. È0STWIGK, & CO., Dominion Centennial Exhibition*N’ 'TICE.SMOKING Т0ВАЖ OT. JOXCN

at Bti John, wherejl recelvml aTRY IT and be convinced of its 
Excellence.

NOTK’R Is ti»' ’ ’ піхов Оті an appücntinn 
! »1U bo inadc at f ■ • *' *гм»іпп of Vnrlliment

for the р.імйпк of Art to Incorporate ihr (,'haV
I ham Hall tray ''от, ny ami ty auf,n«irl*e мі-l cm* 

power thv s tl'l ' ’ ' "ff.v I » pnrohiNi» itn-l lu'tjfiDo 
thu lino '•! ritllw , iiii.nintr from III" Intir-'olo* 
ni tl .lullwd v at- luttn Junction t-і the 
„ft It thniii und »!. «ilvur Mlrrtîultihl 
with tiro Ht tloira inner h'Hw-ri 
c.muoi teil with fl • •ol«i mo of ml I wav.

Dated the 24th ».«>• of Deoeiiilwr, A. 1), 1857.
J. 11. b.NOWllAlA.,

Applicant,

THE STAR
SAFETY RAZOR. MEDAL AND DIPLOMAWE SELL I. HARRIS & SON. !ltl, f'-guthor 

and propertypotatoes, for "Book ami Job Printing’ and "Letter-Press Printing," This is 
good ovidenci of the fine character of its work,

We haw also,constantly on sale a large line of blank-form*, inch

Railway 8ніі>і-ш<і RhCKim,
Fish Invoicks, (newest forte.)

Maoistuatkh' Blank*.
Dkkdh and Mohtoaoiw,

SuritKMK and County Covei Blanks,
Shkriffs' Blanks.

Tkacukrn' Aoukkmknts,
School Анвтмккт Foium,

Etc.; Etc., Etc,
SS”Bend along? pour orders.

Chatham, N. It., Sept., 8th 1887. PATENTED JUNE 1880,
OflCESiDsAsXe ОЗР*

SUPtRORirV AWARDED
--BY —

AMERICAN INSTITUTE 1884.

IT COSTS NOTHINGSpiling, Bark,
R. R. Ties, Lumber. Laths,
mol Lobsters, Mackerel, Berries,

Potatoes. Fish, Etc.

M1 t. А Я I 41 11 I as:—

STEAM k RISK WORKS.YOUR EYES EXAMINED
She took a gourd, filled to the brown 

brim, and plaoed it in the dead man’s 
stiffened hand; then laid a rounded loaf 
beside his knee, and on a plate of cop
per at hia feet,—serpent edged and in _ ,
the centre e pictured island lying low _ . Wri,e ,el’1

under the ooean’e rim, a marvel of old we Central Wharl, BOSTON, 
art in metal working, loet for aye,—ahe

The tohseriVt і 
hualiiCM uf

at MAUKENJSlK’H MKD.fAL HALL, Cbathaia 
and % pair vf *i»wticle» or Кув О!лштworld, stood bfr hie *ide.

Long gazed the Chief upon her—* 
vision too beautiful for earth, too warm 
for heaven,—The light of a great pride 
waa in his ayes but shaded with mourn
ful pity»

“Last of my rare,” he murmured, 
“last of my blood, farewell. Thou hast 
thy mother'» beauty and not a trace of 
the damned crow is on thee. Follow

are now carry!nr on the
- -THE BEST----- *•

RAZOR in USBfitted eoieNTiFioAu Y. i 8R|CK , '.NUFACTURINGBeet^Pricea for all Shipment-.
/

’ R-nt l,v mail to any address 
on receipt uf price, TWO DOL
LARS AND FIFTY CENTS.

(». STOTIIAliT. 
Chatham NB

on • xti'iialve ac*le

Tl.ex are locfli near л aiding of the' Inter 
oolcmhl Halfway tib<i<lcraаіМніиі tonronipt* 
y, brfe’k fli-IK* \< i. «., b.tvflr*,vrat wharf 

Addn M all old* і1 to

HUHDRi'JS FITTED AND DELIGHTED
J. D. B F.MAOKB1NZIB

THK MEDICAL HALL
CHATHAM, Oct., 6th 1888,

d. ck вмхтMsmtvtB Of Board of Trade,Vont end Hwhsalee
< «bssxe

U, A. A II. 8, F LETT, 
Mêlant! Mlrsmlclit, 8. B, May 2,1W7 Chatham N В,Pitcher'* Caetorla.Children Cry for
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